Political expressio)t becarlze an otieti Peace Corps tisue tbk wtnmer.
It uas raised wherl a grottp of Volunteers
iti Chile circtdated
a petition
protesting
U.S. policy in Viet?zo?ll, Director ]ack Vatlgkn respmded with
a stutel?lerzt that Volttnteers could express indiuiduol opilzions m U.S.
policy if they <Itioided ptd>lic identificotiorl
toitb tbe Peace Corps.
A
Voll/ntecr wbo pcrsticd
in carryi!lg bis tiiews to the U.S. and lIOS ~ess
was ter!?zinated,
aIId his case receitied widespread
attention,
Otierseas,
[tt training sites altd in lVasliingion,
tke Peace Corps re-exanlit?ed
the
?I(rtt!re and risk of politic([l exprcssio?$ by its ~llembers.
Stibse9ttently,
the ?Io?t-iclet]tification tiote]?lent lGUSal]lended so as to permit inditiidual
Volu?lteers
to address
U.S. alitkorities
atId jollr!lals oll U.S. political
issttes and identify
tllelllselucs as Voltilltecrs.

Politics andthe PeaceCorps
By STUART
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rights of its melnhers to exercise per.
sollnl discretion,) i,] matters of political
speech.
l! SISO clclllo)lstrated
that
atno,lg Pence Corps members the right
to speak ollt 011 political
isstles often
ge,lerates ,norc co,lcer!l tha,, the issl,es
thelllselves.
Neither
of these Cotlditio,ls is OrigThe
st!stai,li!lg
it>;ll, or sllrprisitlg.
of the Pe.lce Corps rests less in
the h~l~ds of its shifti,,g a,, cl occasio,~:Illy indifierealt co,lstit~,e”cies thal> i,,
its ideal, The cl)rre,,t generntio)l of
\rot,,,>teers a,,d stoff n%e,nhers, XIOless
tha,l their preclecessors, co,>siders free
spee~ll a Cortlcrstot>e of thlt icleal,

po,,.er

Ideal exceeds reatir
Thollsa,lds of \70hlnteers have testified throl,gh completion of ser~,ice
<Plestiol]naires that the idea of tI,e
Peace Corps is greater tha,, the xctltal
experie,, ce. Thottxln>cls of Volll,lteers
:I,>d staff lnelnhers ba\,e attempted to

e,,h:lllcc that experiei>ce by bri,~ging
the operntio,]al reality of the Peace
Corps as close as possible to its ideal.
That t,tsk ,>e,>er ceases, I>t,t in approachij>$ it, Voltt,lteers and staff
members lo\,e ,,othi”g cluite so ln~,ch
as x cot>fro,~tatioll het\\,een the ideal
.I,CI its npplicxtio”,
The stlbject of
free expression,, prO\,icles a TIatural
arer,a for this col>fro)~tntiol> because
i~nplicit i,> the Peace Corps idea is the
,Iotiot, that i,>dix,idtlals, by their o\x,n
actio, is, i,~ch~ding speech, ]Iligbt affect
societies ill :1 nlea”i,lgfld \\,ay,
This co,lfro]>tatiol> bet\,,eex> the iden
and the application,,, as they Telate to
free speech 0], political isst,es, xvas
both l?;ltl,ral a,)cl i,]e\, itable.
It \\,as
probably ,Iecessary, too, hecat]se the
right to exercise perso,>al discretion ill
speech, r.lther than ha,,e that discre.
tiot> itnposecl from sot>le other authority, lnl,st be \von or lost by each
generiltio)>, \\.llich for the Pence Corps
might i,nply as ofte,> as every t\vO
years. OB~esel>ior staff men>ber sensi2

A\VBREY

ti\:e to the pitfalls of political expres.
sioll s~,ggested that “\Tohljlteers are
al,vays testing the Peace C.erps” i[>
this area; it is Ccittally trlle thnt the
age,>cy’s ope,, society is altvays testitlg
the Voll]l>teers.

Individual

and group

‘rile right to exercise personal discretion,, as opposed to the imposition
of itlstit. tional restrxitlts, npplies IIot
otdy to political speech but to ally
Pe:tce Corps acti,,ity itl \\,hich the itldi\,idltal lnight jeopardize the grol,p.
A,> example that comes to mi,ld is in
the sphere of social beba\. ior. The
distn issal of a Vohlrltecr \\,hose p~lblic
bclr’1,.ior \\,as judged to have bee,>
Ilar,l>fld to the Peace Corps progran>
i,, E:>ster,> h~igeria created a contro,,ersy that surrol,nded Jack VaughBl
ch,rillg his \,isit there last fall. The
clirector sustxilled the jlldgment of the
local stnff that the Voltll~teer’s ii>discretiotl, al>d ,lot his ]norals ( xs son~c
co,ltetlded) \\,arratltecl his dismiss~l.
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As solneone suggested at the forum
held ,t, \Vashll> ton on
.,
g
,fthe s“bjectof
politlcal Invol\.ement, 1 and when the
Peace Corps ever gets around to \vriti,lg a \V~ite Pap~r on the topic it
sbo,dd be c~lled a Grey Paper.
It
coldd neb,er reflect a,, absolutist positio)> because the history of the Peace
Corps has been compiled hy men and
,,.o,netI ,vho called themsel>, es, after
Ket>tledy, “idealists >\,ithout illusions.”
Their history generally is composed in
deeds ]nore than in \vords, bttt the
evidence sltggests that they x%,ereand
xre gej>erally jtldicious ill their choice
of \,,ords, especially thek political
,,,0 rds
Free expresion

The f;lct is that for lnore than six
ye.)rs, and partic~darly i,> the p~st year
atld otle h,df under Jack Vaughn,
tnenlbers of the Peace Corps have enjoyed :1s ]nttch if t~ot more freedom
of expression than members or employes of al>y private or government
i,>stitutio,> in the United States, \vith
the exceptio,l of the universities and
colleges.
This freedom has applied
especially to speech and ~~rritings on
,l>;>tters thnt relate directly to the
philosophy a,,d operatiorl of the Peace
Corps. It has also applied to speech
>ll>d\vritiIlgs on ,natters of public conter,~ it, the Uilited States, particularly
I,,,t (lot excl,tsi\,ely on the subject of
ci,,il rights.
It has ,~ot applied to
speech 81>cI\vritings o“ ,natters of pub.
lic co,,cer,~ in host countries, \vhere
I>olicy a,>d practice ha,,e dictated non-
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A development in Chile thk summer challenged the assumption,> that
members of the Peace Corps have a
de facto right to public expression of
private vietvs on political questions
A group of Volunteers began to circ”.
late a petition protesting U.S. policy
in Vietnam, ~vhich prompted
]ack
Vaughn to tell them that Volunteers
had a right to express indi,,idt,al
opi,>ions to US. authorities a,,d the
U.S. press so long as they avoided
public identificatio,l \\,ith the Peace
Corps.
His medium ,,,as a letter to
Volunteers \vhich concluded:
“I think you \vill agree that our
commitment
to the Peace Corps is
made as i,ldividuals and does not entail subscribing to or endorsing a]~y
set of political beliefs.
The Peace
Corps as al] organization has neither
the expertise nor the Inission to address itself to political matters outside
our area of responsibility.
It has no
position o!, such matters and no one
car>, ill good conscience, seek to speak,
or to permit others to infer that they
speak, for its 15,000 members. ”
One of the Chile Vol””teers, Bruce
hf”rray,
,vrote to The IVetu York
Ti?nes protesting the war i,> Vietnam
and the policy ent,nciated by Vaughn.
The Tifrtes did not pri,,t h4urray’s
letter, b“t treated the petition and the
polic~ a \vire ser\>ice picked up the
story and it \vas treated in the Chile
press. Though Mtlrray FVaSdiscouraged from further actio,, by bis regio,lal Peace Corps director, he translated
his letter to The Ti?lles, delivered it
to El SCLri,, Concepcib” and bad it
p,, blished. He t,.as terminated on the
~OLlnds that he had it,”olved bim~elf
in a political issue thot is contentiotls
in Chile.
Back in \Vashington, he
told Peace Corps staff members that if
he ret{lrned to Chile be ,vould coBltinlle to carry the same isslle to the
Chilean nnd U.S. press.
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Vietiam

platrorm

For at least one nett.sp?per and a
handful of individ”:ds in the U,lited
States, the Mttrray dismissal presented
an opportunity to use the Peace COTS
as a platform for their vieivs OB1Vietnam, as Murray himself had done
But by far the majority of those col>cerned \\,ith the case gave their attel]tio,> to the rights of Peace Corps melnbers to address themselves to matters
of public concer]> in the United States,
A quintet of Volut,teers in Ectlador
ql,ickly tested the no,,.Peace corps
3

identification> edict with a letter to The
~aw York Times, \vhich d\velt primarily ,vith the policy and sumlnxrily
\vith Vietnam. These Vohal>teers tvere
[lot terminated,
They hod ,>ot injected their views on a contentious
political issue into the host press.
\ra”gh”
follO~ed shortly ~vith al>
a,nendment to the earlier ban>on identification ,\ith the Pesce COTS ill
letters home; be soid the right to
,,.rite i“dividunl letters to U.S. authorities ;l,>d jo”r,>als on U.S, politir.d
issl,es, tlsi,)g Peace Corps ide,ltification or Ilot, \vas okay v\.itb the Peace
Corps.
This alteration i,> effect rea%rmei the rights of Peace Corps
nle,nbers to address themselves to
public questio,,s at home.
\7at,gh,l
also reaffirmed the policy of ,>on-itl“oh,eme,,t i“ host national political
issues,
Dlwretion

reaffirmed

0,1 the surface, the Peace Corps
,,,as back \t,here it started, perched
precariously, as olw~ys, o,, the cliscreBtlt it had
tion of its metnbership.
gone through a classic crisis, atld
some things ,,.ould not be the snlne
agnin. The changes, like so m~l>~ in
the Peace Corps, cotdd not easily be
measured, primarily because nlost of
the,>> ,vere \vro”ght ill the minds and
attitl,des of participants.
The ~rery
fo,l,ldatiol>s of the no,t-political nntltre
of the Peace Corps ,,,ere re-examined
,,,itb a clear realization that n 13e\v
chapter >$,asbei],g \\,ritteB1. Retltrlled
Volunteers BIOlo,>ger associntecI \\,ith
the aget,cy attelnpted for the first tilne
to exercise group in fhte,lce o,> the
agency.
Retllrned Volunteers 011 the
st.lff pro]noted a forum on political
irlvolvemer>t a,]d e~>gaged \vith senior
oficiah in the largest and lo,lgest
Thot,sa,>ds Of
for,,,n i,] nlemory.
trainees tackled the question ill discussion groltps.
The chopter, like n>ost of the cllapters in the Peace Corps political book,
remai~,s unfi,>ished. It is impossible
to predict, for example, if the’ con>i,lg
generation, of the Peace COPS \vill
exercise its po\vers of discretion so
,visely as most of their predecessors.
All \ve k,>o\,. is that they \\,ill have the
chance to try. The cltrre,lt generation has tst,ght the Peace Corps th~t
it h~s less to fear from politic~l issttes
thn,l from restrai,lts o]] their discl,ssion. That lesson in itself \vas ,vorthy
of the experience.

MARRIED VOLUNTEERS:

A growingsubculture
~ei~

I ~.ieclp
corps f’Olt,nteer )s n>ore lopular-ancl more
pr.,cticed-todny
than ex,er before.
O~,e o~lt of ex,ery fi\,e cl,rre,]t V01{t3]teers is ]nxrriecl co,npared t\,ith the
or>e ottt of ter> \s,hO served in the
Pe:,ce Corps R,.e years ago.
‘rhe proportion of married Volt8!ltecrs to si,lgle ones hos i,>creasecl

One out of five
A fifth of all current
Peace
Corps
Volunteers
are
married.
June figures show that most of
them (2,748 out of a total of
2,793) are married to other Volun.
teers. Of this group, 1,254 couples
were
married
before
entering
training, 34 couples married prior
to overseas departure,
and 86
couples
married
overseas.
Of
those Volunteers whose spouses
are not enrolled
in the Peace
Corps, 34 are male Volunteers and

11 are female.
British Honduras has the leading percentage of married couples:
26 out of the 42 Volunteers there
are married. At present, Gabon is
the only Peace Corps country with
no married couples, and only one
couple has sewed there in the
past. However, Gabon is scheduled to receive several married
couples in a health project later
this year,
Altogether, 6,665 married Volunteers have sewed or are serving
in the Peace Corp% 780 of the
marriages took place overseas.
As of July 31, a total of 150
babies had been reported born
while their parents were seining
as Volunteers.
Nigeria leads all Peace Corps
countries with the most prolific
Volunteers; 21 hbies
have been
born to Volunteers sewing there.
Thailand is second with 13; next
are Peru and Tanzania
with a
total of 10 each.

yearly since 1962, and so has the
,lt~,l~ber of staff members \\,ho agree
,,,ith a colleag~, e’s state,ne,lt: “’rhere’s
,>othi,>g better than a really good
,narried co~tple o,,erse.ls.”
Afore ct~rretlt programs are heit>g
clesigt)ed \\,ith the marrieds i,> ,ni,ld.
Cabo,l, ,,,hich has had oIdy ot>e ]narried co~,ple i,> its entire Peace Corps
history, ,t, ill n.tse cot,ples to facilitate
difficult ho~,si,>g arrnngell>er>ts i,> a
,nobile health project bei,>g plarl,~ed.
hfarried \lOl(l,, teers are bei,lg selected
for fz!,,ily pl:j,,,,i,,g ,,,ork i,, I,]dia.
A co,n,lltn,lity de\,e10ptne81t S,OLIPcOllsisti,,g :d,>lost exclt,si,ely of ,narried
co~lples Ir<ls bee,> i,> N[alays ia sit, ce
j.?,){,:lry, ,,,orki,lg ir~ a r~]r<ll Nlt,slil,,.
inHt,e,~ced ores.
Stnff ,lletld)ers ill other co[t!ltries as
,,:ell I,a,,e observed that married couples can> often ,I]ox,e ,nore easily than
si,~gle \701u,,>tecrs \,,ithit, highly tradtio,>al societies, :I,ld :lre begi,l,li.g to
progran] ;Iccordi,lgly.
f311t the Co,ltinllillg lnajority of
Peace Corps jobs a,,cl sites cnlls for
i,ldi\:idttal \roh, rlteers, and the Peace
Corps itself, both throtlgb rl)les a,ld
stz,ff xttitlldes, p,,ts i,ldi\,idt,,ll job perfor”,atlce first. To the extc,,t that
beit~g ln:lrricd in the Peace Corps
helps all itldi,,idllal per for,n better ill
his job, it is highly etldorsed; to the
exter>t tb:lt it detracts fro,n %,>itlcli,~idttal’s effecti\e,>ess, it meet \t,ith disappro,> al,
1,3 this se,>se, “,llavriage
c.>,> either be n clotlble blessi,)g or a
dot,ble c{,rse
,,,ith ,I>a,,y shndes
it> bet,t,ee, >,” snys n staff member,
The Office of Selection is ofte,> first
to see the “cktrse” aspects. The office
has to tttr,l a\!,ay a ,>t,mher of nlarried
applica!, ts, ,,>ost of ,,,holn are iLldi\,idItally <Jltalifieclfor Peace Corps sen,ice
b~,t ca,>’t be plncecl together
(ex.Imples : bttsb:s,>d htls x,, bl.A. i!, history, \s.ife is :1 secretary; htlsbal>d is a
ci\,il et>gialcer, \\,ife is a r>urse).
The place,l>e,,t of all rl,arried COU.
pies is st,bject to the \,aryil,g aald fl\Ic4

tl>:ltit]g recptireme,lts
of programs,
collntries al]cl regio!ls. SO,ne cOltlltries ( Nep~l a,,d the Dot~lit>ican Repllblic xre cxalnples ) find team jobs
harcl to desig,>,
\\rhile some Voh,nteers argtle thnt
the Pexce Corps cloes ,>ot capitalize
flllly otl the “tei,m” potetltial of married cottpl es, most lnnrried Voll, zlteers
,,:t,>t to be treated .s itldi,, id~lals, 1,1
fact, !I>ost co”plai,lts
are that the
Peace Corps arbitrarily hllnps tbetn
i,, to “e,,,otio,,ai tl,lits,”
Two as one
“’rbe sills of ot>e beco,>>e the sins
c,f both,” Ialnc,lts a !n:lrried Voh, z,teer.
Or, i,, re,,erse, a ]nnrried collple
r.,tecl “,~o better

tba,, some sitlgle vol-

tlz, teers” is sent to a choice, remote
site bec.lt!se the cottple is corlsidered
t<) be a self -sufficien,t llt>it.
S0B3?epeer ratings, site :Issignlnellts
X,IC1 sc.lttered prograrn,lli,lg
ba\,e displ:%yed sL]ch Llnit-tbitlki,lg.
se,,st,s of Field Selectio,>

The

cOll-

OfScers ret,lr,li,>g from O\,erseas \,isits appears
to jt)stify o,le \\,ay of Iooki,>g at married co~,ples collecti\,ely: the FSOS
ha\,e co,lsiste,>tly obser\,ed that it>
r.lses of t>lxrried cottples \\,here o!>e
spol,se ,,,ns jlidged strotlger thnn the
other before or dl,ri,lg trxitlit>g, the
stror>g spolase beca,ne \!,eaker in the
field rather thal, stret>gthetlit,g the
,,.eak part,>er. These E,>dia>gs ha\,e
led so,ne Pence Corps stnff I,,e,nbers
to adopt the rtde of thllmb: “A married cotlple \,,ill be o,dy 3s slrol>g as
the \vcaker ]nen>ber. ”
The age,~cy’s official policies on
Irolt,,>teer n>arriage 3,1cI pregnat>cy
do ,,ot co,~tai,> nBly sl,ch ,,ahle juclglne,>ts, Although the Peace Corps
recog,>izes that x cottple’s first respO,lsibility is to the ,I>arri;tgc, the age,lcy
that ,nxritxl problems
elnpbasizes
shotdd slot he \\,orked out o\,erseas at
the expe!lse of the Peace Corps job.
The t,,,o policies, clati,>g back to
Jtdy, 1962, allo\,, field stafi to make

Wedding guests chat under lean-to built
for rain protection.
At left the Machi,
witch doctor of Chilean Mapuche
lndians,
tends
fire
where
she keeps
“mate” (herb tea) boiling for sewing.

v’
,’ ‘~,~-

case-by-case decisio,]s to permit \roltl,>teers anticipating marriage or p~r.
erlthoocl to col>tillue as \rOh,nteers it>
the co~il>tiy. JVhilc the policies spell
ollt the many corlsideratio”s involved
(host ]Iatio”al relatio,,s; morale; medical, financial and legnl factors), the
tdti[nate criterion lies i,, the questions:
l$~ill the Irol””teer, l>e\t,ly married, be
able to perform his (her) Peace Corps
cltttics effecti,,ely?
Ca” the mother
:I,>dlor father co,>til>ue effecti\,ely as
;, Peace Corps \lohl,>teer after the
birth of a child?
Sitlce 1962, ,,nrious medical, Iegnl
:It>cl fi,~ancial aspects of the policies
ha\.e bee,> further cl~rified. At o,~e
poi,lt, a], ametldtne,lt to permit the
c!lrolh,~ent of lnarried Iroltl”teers ,vith
children tl,lder 18 \\.as considered;
then tabled.
Ct]rrently,
\70htnteer
doctors ( \vho ql, alify as “\Tohtnteer
leaders” t]nder the Pe%ce COTS Act)
are the o]dy persons ,,,ith depe”de”ts
,,,ho”l the Peace COVS ca” enroll as
170h,,,teers.
The most recent policy change
allobvs the Peace COTS to pro,,icle
cotltracepti\>es .Ild co,>traceptive ad,,icc to married trninees and \701””.
teers, L,pon their reqtlest, as part of
their rotltine health care.
The time factor
Itldit, idual Peace Corps collntries
have fttrther spelled otlt some aspects
of the ]narriage at>d pregnancy policies to fit their progra,>l a“d ,nedical
sittlatio,ls.
Se,:eral co~t”tries i,> Latin>
A,l>erica ( Brazil a,ld Chile are ex!i,~lples) do ,Iot perlnit ~~ohlnteers to
,n:,rry tta>tilthey h:,,,e bee,> in the host
cot]t]try one year. 1301ivinhas a fotsr.
,no,ath “\\.aitir>g” period.
h> )nany
:Ireas, m<lrried cot>ples expecting a
child are reqt, ired to terminnte their
ser\, ice :II,CI lea,,e the host co””ty
before the child is born.
All policy n,l>er,dme,lts seek to keep
the focl,s 0,, a Volunteer’s perform.
ii,]ce o,, the job.
Tltere is little disagreeme,>t ,vith
this b:lsic positic>nl.
“’rhe P~,ce CoqIs shotdd ha,,e first
cl;litl> o,, yotnr tir,~e,” says a retttr,>ed
\?oht,>teer ,vho ,,,aited t,,ltil his ser,,.
ice had terminated before be married
his lrilipi!,n fiat>c&c,
.kr,ot her staff ,net,>ber adds: “For
tttio people to ,L,ork ottt a ,IC,Vpatter,,
is ,>~ltch h:lrder th:l)l o:]e making the
t,dit, stme,)t to Pe.lce Corns life. ”
Or> the follo\t,it]g pa~es, married
~JOl,,,,teers–o\, erse.,s a“d ret”r”ed—
give their vic,,,s o“ ,nnrried life i,>
the Peace Corps,

‘ThoseWhoHa#

Aided by a local health assistant, Volunteers Charles and Constance Davis
give shots to Masai children as part of a vaccination
project in Kenya.
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Ljtside, the cl:lmmy dusk has set<O
ted don
,vith a familiar d“,,.
I];SS. hlside their l>eat little stucco
house are blxrslxl and IVilliam, hlarried Voltt,lteers,
\Villiam is relaxing
in, the inge,~io”s \\.ood-sling choir
!,,ith grass-mat sent that he desigl~ed
x]lcI hl,ilt. ,h4arsha, wenrillg a version
of the long ,>xtive robe that she desig,)ed is bl,sy in the kitchen creating
,I>ifilcles from potvdered
milk and
goat meat. After di,>,>er they look
for\v:lrd to a relaxi]>g evening, perlx,ps a frie,ldly grime of scr~bble or
some qttiet col]\:ersation and then,
,latt,rall>,, to bed, Tolnorro\v is a big
dily for”’them as they, bate bee,> in,,ited to the governors yearly reception, a Peace Corps first. The gover,lor T,l[tst have bee,l tollehed by
the tc,lder pictltre they present of
yol,tlg lo\.e, jttdiciously sa,>ctified by
ln\t,,br:ivil>Z life together. Ah! \Vhat
,s,ot,ders does lo\,e llnfettered create,
1 veritable elixir of poptdarity and
s~lccess. Or so it lnight seem to the
Si,~gle Vol”t]teer ,,.ho has to go it
xlo,>e, extrnctil,g “lo,e” from letters
n,lcl the i,]gentlity of his mind, adn,ittedly s \veak to,>ic.

OppOsite sex, quite shre\vdly lining UP
possible material for u,eekend contacts during those imminent t\vo years
Mean\vhile,
married
of isolation.
collples, buckling under the stress
a,>d strail> of training, cling to each
other fervidly, grnnted, more from
desperation than p.ssion. The Single
\70]~~”teer is not only put off by all
this increased together,less, it makes
him indig,,a,,t,
Considering the situation, he finds these demonstrations of
mnribd bliss more than unsporting;
they seem to come from some nasty
sadistic streak in these nice married
people,
O“e single girl bas never
qtiite forgi\,en a cottple ,,,ho used to
s,>tlggle dllring TEFL lectures, Sbe
pt!ttingher head on His sho~dder and
taki,]g little naps.
“Good grief!”
sneered the shoulderless Si,~gle Volunteer. “\ve ,vere all tired!”
Otd wives’ tale

Ho\\.ever, h4arried Volunteers soon
develop their o\vn sore poi,lt, petulxlltly s~ilki,>g e<lch time they ba\:e to
listet> to \vhat has no\v become {Tart
of the folk \visdom’ of the Peace
Corps, that “married couples have it
,nade” a,~d “things go better if you’re
,Bld it \vo~dd be a mistake to sllgtnarried.” These ideas hurt the hlargest that the Si,>gle Vol~lnteerspel>cls
ried Vohinteer’s feelings, implying
lnost of his ti,ne l~menting the plins
that
someho\\. he has been ins~,fiof solitary livi,lg. The pioneer spirit
for tbe contest
li,,es 0,1 at,d he tends to look ~LpoB> cie,>tly handicapped
ahead,
tvhich
,vill
give
theunplexsant
hiarriecl Vollt,>teers as ot~e might rcaspect
of
dirt,y
pool
to
any
victory be
ga~cl the possessor of the O“IY “m.
may bumble into. So be is forced into
brella itl :, s~jdden do~vnpour; while
readily ,lck,lo\!,ledgi,lg so,ne e,]v~ for
the cozi,~ess of the situation he i; Lln:d,le to resist :1 scorl,fld st, icker at
the tttladventtlro,,s
practicality
of
s{,cI> %,1,.I1-.venther sect!rity systen>.
The Cornell Peru Report, the
A br.l\e and admirable sta,lce blit,
only research
document
which
~,,,fort[,t>ately, the trtlth is i,lescapcompares
the effectiveness
of
able, Relations bet\veen single and
married and single Peace Corps
,n:lrried people i,> ,,ovmal sit”ntions
Volunteers, concludes that there
Ire tottehy e,,ot,gh, each o,,e feeling
is no “statistically
significant”
the other to be :I,,,>oyi,lgly sml,g
difference
in the contribution
of
~,bo~,t his st:,t~,s, 1“ the Peace Corps,
the two groups.
ho,,e,.er,
this delicate
balance
of
The Cornell
researchers,
who
studied the activities
of Volunn>l,ttt:~l reset, t,nent is destroyed, bachteefi in the Peruvian Andes from
elor freedom being .I>otlt ns l,sefld
1962-64, note that married couples
>,s :,,, electric ca,,-ope,>er o,, the Anaand single Volunteers
displayed
toli;,,, Pk,te.llt. It becomes simply a
equal ability in starting organizaC<lse of “Those IVho Ha%e” and
tions like clubs and CO*PS or
“Those \Vbo Do,~’t.”
initiating
the building of a new

C
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blushingly denying all: “Nosir,being
married doesn’t help a bit,” and nobody believes him anywoy. 0,~ the
other hand, one young Volllnteer
bllsban{s
comment on tbe whole
thing is enollgh to make anyone concerned for the futttre of matrimot~y:
“Being married here is almost f~tn
and it’s really co,~,.enient,” be said
e,>thusinstically.
But back to IVilliam and h4arsba.
Things inside the little house aren’t
quite as ellphoric
as they seem
h4xrsba, after teachi,]g an equal nt]mber of harro,ving English classes as
\Villia,n, casts a cool eye at her hltsband lounging \vith the t,e,vsp~per
,,,hile she performs the ,vomanly dttties of cooking, cleanitlg, dish,!.ashi,]g
z,,d mendi,)g the under\i,e~r.
Before
the Peace Corps, lVill iam ,vastl’t too
bad, goi,>g to the Inlnt>dromat a)lcl
Ittgging groceries bllt no\v he blanches
at the thot,ght of being cattgbt in
SC,CI>ttnmascldine
activity
He has
become acctdturated
to a l>e\v m~le
role and rather likes it. Secretly, he
thinks h4arsho is becomi,,g x shre\\,,
e\>e,, a nag. After all, he’s tbe one
,,,bo has to sldfer throltigh all the
deali,]gs \\,ith school offici~ls, post
office clerks and coal stoves, not’to
mention protecting her in public from
o\,edy bold stares. They are getting
on each other’s ner\, es.
Yet, Single Volt,,> teers ha~.e roolnmate problems too. Besides, in n
co~,ntry like Turkey, it isn’t so ml,cb

Married, single PCVSshow equal ability

Thi,~gs get nbrasi\,e right i,, the
begi,l,>i,lg i,> trai,ling, \k41ere all prete,?ce to ,)or”>tdcy r:lpidly dissOl\,es.
llcsides havil~~ to be genernlly sociable,

the Si,)gle

Voh]nteer

mt,st also

de,,ote hilnself tirelessly to a tborol!gb bllt s,~,ift recoll,>aissance of the

school. The married Volunteers
proved “slightlym ore
successful”
in working with groups and organizations that had already been
established,
but this difference
was not a significant one.
However, Peace Corps staff in
Peru consistently
rated
single

Volunteers higher than their married peers.
One reason for this
difference,
say the researchers,
might be that married
couples
were
more conspicuously
con.
cerned with fixing up their homes.
Example:
,’Peggy and
Prescott
;gg,:t ar~~d
deal of time fitting
sun-dried
brick
house with a wellf pump, water
storage
and
drainage
system,
latrine, kitchen, fireplace, adding
a kitchen
garden
and
rabbit
h,,tch, s.>,
The Cornell Report concludes
that the married
couples’
pre
occupation with homemaking did
not seriously interfere with their
impact as Volunteers (in at least
one case,
‘Zwork.connected
remodeling” proved advantageous).
But homemaking endeavors were
obvious enough to attract specific
staff attention.
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a cnse of beitlg married or ltl>married
as of beirlg Il>ale or fe]nxle. Soci,d
life is still fnirly segregated,
men
,,, ith me” and \\.omen \\,ith \vomelI,
,,,hicb of cot~rse does not ,Iecessarily
de,lote eqtlality.
hlarried or si]>gle,
lnell are eqllflll~ ~velcOme tO sit
aro~,,,d the coffee hottse a,)d \\,omen
to sit thro~,gh ,IS ma,>y aftert~oot~ teas
ns they like. I)ei,lg married does dispe,>se ,,,ith a fe\\, problems like sllspicious fathecs il>\,estigating the English teacher’s i,>tentio,>s o“ his dn!tghter or, for femnle 1701ut,teers, fel>dit,g
off it>trepid s,,itors \x>bo are deaf to
discollragit,g \,.ords. In this kind of
society, it’s still the men \\,ho “ha\,e
it made” if yotI take that to mea]l
th:lt they :Iretake,l relati\,ely serioltsly
n,,cl people liste!~ to the,n. For the
girls, it’s n fight all the ,,,;IY, e,,e,,
,nore so for the lnarried female Vol,,,,>teer \\,ho fincls herself reznrcled as
o]lly a reflection,>of her h,)si)ancl \\,ith

,1o ideas of her OXV,l. This may be
true but it is still a demeaning st~te
of :Iffairs.

A specfl

One last myth to be mentionecl,
the o!le that has the Nlamied VohIx]teers as sort of an oasis of \\>armth,
good food and sociability \vhich attr:lcts Si[lgle Voh),>teers from miles
arotLrId. Of course, there .Ire a fe\\,
COIIIIICSlike this, either l,,>believably
big-htilrted or simply \:ery ,nature bl,t
the a\erage
lnarr,ed
couple finds ,
theinsel\.es in ,>eecl of some cheering
di\,ersio,~ j{lst as ofte,l ns tbe Single
vol,,,,teer. Theqc,estiot> of \~,botakes
care of \\,hom is really a moot poil]t.
StIs(lPI CalJIotIrI aIId I]er {I[isbar>d.,
Rol>ert, recently fit>isl]edt%o years as
ieacljers ill Tttrkey. Tlley were vnarried 10 t]lotltlts before e,lierirlg Peace
Corps Ir<)inir]g in ]t(l,e, 1965. .Both
tcere \JOLUXTEER corresj>oljdents,

Married Volunteers may mark beginning of trend
A social scientist once divided
the Peace Corps into three subcultures
of
Washington
staff,
overseas
staff
and Volunteers.
The steadily growing percentage
of married
Volunteers
suggests
another subculture of the Peace
Corps made up of Peace Corps
couples.
And if some foreca~ts
made by anthropologist
Margaret
Mead come true, married Volunteers might be more than a sub.
culture—they
could be the first
evidence
of
a
larger
social
pattern.
Miss
Mead’s
forecasts,
con.
tained in a speech in Washington
last year, did not refer directly
to the Peace Corps. But an application
of her remarks to the
agency suggests that the increasing percentage of married Peace
Corps Volunteers
did not just
‘<happen,,’ but actually reflects a
social pattern
born of a C>new
ethic” that will inspire, among
other things, professional couples
for overseas work. Here are some
in
comments
contained
her
speech:
“It is possible that. in the next
25 years we’re going to see the
development
of highly trained,
specialized,
professional couples
we may be moving into a
period when we are actively ap
proving political couples, profes.

world

need teachers
and
health personnel. As long as we
treat teachers and doctors and
medical assistants and nurses as
individuals we’re never going to
get anybody to stay in the counby.
instead of dealing with indi.
~duals
we’ve got to deal with
couples.
YOU can’t send a 21.
year+ld girl into a Moslem soci.
ety, into a strange village
if
you send a 21.year.old boy all by
himself you improves lot besides
health practices, and you get into
a lot of trouble
if you look
at the vew simplest
level of
teaching in health all through the
world we realize we’re going to
have to deal with couples.

sional couples, technical couples
and people who move around the
world as families.
Heaven knows,
the children might get into this,
too. We will be sending families
abroad, not individuals,
and we
will be considering
families for
governors,
maybe
families
for
President, families for Congress,
and families for important techni.
cal assignments overseas.
,*.
‘-The thing that is so predomi.
nant today is that evewbody has
got to be married
were in
a society that today is almost
insistent on couples as theark
*,*
“Whether you look at the .ew
simplest
levels or at the vew
highest levels, people are being
trained as specialists in Pakistan,
or India, or West Africa or East
Africa or southeast Asia
if
women want to be there they better marw men who are going there.
If you want to be a Near East
specialist,
go to a college that
specializes in the Near East and
learn Arabic and marry a boy
who learned
Arabic-that’s
the
only way you’re going to get anp
where riear Arabia.

●

‘,Nowofcourse
the federal gov.
ernment isn’t ve~ good at this
(dealing
with couples)—it
has
got a lot of rules about how you
cant
supewise
your wife.
I’m
not sure what they think about
supemi sing your husband—they
prokbly
never
admitted
that
could happen, but here are all
sorts of ridiculous nepotism rules
that were all based on Irishmen
getting off the boat, joining the
police force in New York City and
which spread all over the count?
and have nothing to do with
anything.”

*,*
“Most

of

the

people

of

*.

the
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here are man communities \vhere
s]r]gle Vounteers
are better able
to ]neet the problems al]d try to effect chal>ges. Some communities require sillg[e male Volltnteers, others
single fe]nale Voht,>teers nnd others
married couple to do tbe best job
possible. All too often Peace Corps
planni,>g does not take into accollnt
the married Volunteers in terms of
,,,here they coldd be most effecti\>e ns
a team, rather thnn jltst as t\vo
Vol,,,,teers.
A good married couple is as strong
as the sum of its parts, A husbnnd
:I]>d ,1 \vife complement each other’s
specialties and ~bilities i,> their ,,,ork
a,,d so,netilnes make t,p for \,,hat is
lacki,>g i,, the other, not o,]ly in their
relatiot>s \vith the community, htlt i,>
the problems they might meet i,]
tbemselx, es,
They
infl~le[lcc each
other a]>d the community they live
i,> in a different a,>d more complete
f:lshio. than single Voh,nteers sometimes can,
My \\,ife and I met in traini,]g and

kytothe
‘ Iy
a
Community
—

By DEAN

M. GO~EHRER
Aledellin, Colombia

,ve lived and \vorked ill separate
to\v]>s as single Volutlteers before our
marri;,ge. Soon ,Ifter our ho,>eymoon
\\,e discovered that both of us kvere
to be plugged into the commu,]ity
differe,ltly as a result of 0111marriage.
lve hncl been in Colombia four
lnonths \\,hel~ \ve decided to atl]lollnce
our engxgelne,>t. 1 \vas stationed i,>
Rio,, egro, some five hours
from
Sheilil’s site at Yartlmal,
bVe sa\\,
each other OI)IY o]> those occasions
,vhen ,,,e \vere called i[lto the departmealtal capital, h4edelli11. Since \t,e
both had fe\v problems adjl,stillg to
o\,erseas life a]]d \~,ere both happy in
ottr sites, \\,e decided our marriage
,,,:Is not to be made fron] cldtllreshock-refuge-seeki,>g (yol, are ahvoys
afraid that being in the Peace Corps
is n,, e,,tr.lordinar y sitl] ation ~vhich is
dra\\:ing YOII together).
IVe settled i,, Rionegro, the site
that afforded opportttl> ities for both
of lIS to contintle \vork i,> ed”catio,>al
tele\,isioB1. Tho{lgb the jobs remni,>ed
the sa,ne, o,lr relatiol>sbip \vith the

c

;

,. ,,
.:
!

.,
--”

Michael Lee White was 16 days old when he was baptized in Penang, Malaysia last summer. Holding the baby is his
father, Volunteer Charles White; his mother, Kay, also a Volunteer, is at far left. The Whites now reside in Western
Samoa where Charles is associate Peace Corps director, and they are expecting another addition to the fami IYsoon.
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community

altered

<Iuickly
manifested
SOO” after we hnd

drastically.
itself

one

This
day,

retimed from our
honeymoon.
I ans\vered a knock on
the door to greet three women \vhom
1 recognized as neighbors, but as far
as I could figure out had no reason to
be there but to look over the gringo’s
\vife.

They \vere the begin,,ing of a Io,lg
procession of \vomen visitors. In our
tor\,n, as in many others, \vomen visit
ench other often. In most instances
it is nntural becaltse there k ve~ little
else for the \vomien to do \vitb the
time they are not occupied \\,ith the
children or household duties.
During my bachelor life in Rio,>egro, 1 bad spent most of my evellit)gs attel,di,,g
me\, ies \\,ith friends,
or sitting arol,t>d the local bar and
social center in the pla=a to chat,
or perhaps int,itillg some of tbe men
lIp to play chess and con\,erse.
Marri~ge broadened those reiatiol)sbips into a larger ol>e ,\.ith tbe comn>t,,,ity. I“ Colombia it is difficult, if
not impossible, for a single male Voltl,lteer to relate himself to families,
especially if be is Ii\,ing alone, as I
had been, There \vas no reason, for
exa,nple, for the school director to
bring his ,vife ,vith him wbe” he came
to visit me \vhell I \vas a bachelor.
\Vbe,l 1 married, he brought his \vife
,,,ith him. 1“ this mal>”er, ,,.e related
to a greater part of the community,
i,, a ,,,ay that “either o“e of us co~dd
do had tx.e remained single.
Role of the tife
\Ve also sn~v that the \%,ay \ve
hmlldled otlrselves as a ,narried couple
i!>fit,enced the Colombia,ls.
ColomI>i:>t,s in A.tioq”ia
rarely take their
t,,i,,es ,vhe” they go o“t to parties
or to pay n social visit outside the
family. With Sheila’s encouragement,
this chnnged. For mal>y of our friends
it ,<..s probably the first time they
b:,d go,>e to soanething other than a
fan,ily social occasion or a religiol,s
eve,lt. 1,> that respect, our presence
!I,ld encot, ragcn~e,lt helped cha,lge the
position of the \\,ife.
At,other ,,ay that \t,e sl)btly xffected the social strl,cture of the
f:trnily >,,Rs i,l eating habits. E\>ery
til>le \ve invited people over to eat,
,ve ,vo”ld serve a meal that was in
ma,,y ,vays North American, bttt yet
fit i],to the Colombian culture as ~vell
Whe,, someone is i“,,ited for a meal,

he will be seined chicken as a si~
of respect and honor (chicken was at
one time more expensive than any
kind of beef meat and is still more
expensive than most cuts).
So we
ser\,ed chicken cooked by U.S. recipes.
Shefla also prepared vegetables in
a different ,vay to make them more
appetizing to our friends, and made
desserts that \vere healthier than the
sugary kinds of desserts Colombians
,,.ere used to, Of course, the end of it
all \\,as a reqltest for various recipes.
\\litbo”t trying to teach nutiition and
,,,itho”t trying to Americanize Colombian eating habits, we managed to
change some tastes in a healthier
direction]>. Livit>g alone as si]lgle
people, \~,e n.ould have had greater
difficulty in accomplishing this
Perhaps the most interesting and,
in terms of our ETV n,ork, most important relation to the community
,$>as ,,,ith OL,F do\vnstairs neighbors.
The head of the family was a professor of lmlth atld physics i“ an indltstrial school. 1 beg~n to get much more
invol~.ed \s,ith him than 1 had been
dllring my bachelor life. 1 had been
friendly \\.ith the children before our
marriage, but had found it difficult
mnny times to get close to the little
girl, Ana Mnria, \vho \vas then fi~re
years old. Playi,>g \t,ith Alejandro,
thet> three years old, and Fernando,
,\,ho ,,,as just starting to \valk, \\,as
easy because as boys they \s,ere much
more outgoing to me. Sheila, u,ho t\,as
an eleme,ltxry school teacher for a
yenr before joi]ling the Peace Corps,
bad an easier time relating to Ana
Mvria. O~,r relationships
\\,ith the
children and the family (we later
became the godpare”b of the foltrth
child) brougbt tts to realize many
education problems. The imagination
and inve,ltive,less that we rarely, if
e\,er, sa\v i,> elementary schools was
seen in these preschool children. But
this relationship \~as something that
,vo”ld t]ot ha,,e existed if I had not
married; it \vould never ha,,e been as
deep nor \vell-rounded .<,ithol,t Sheila.
We feel that as a married couple
.,,e have managed to relate better to
the commtl,>ity \\,e are ~vorking in
nnd \vith than \\,e e\,er could have
do,,e as single Volunteers.
Dean hf. Cottebrer, a VOLUNTEER
correspondent,
and hti wife, Sheila,
are seruing their third year m Voll:nteers in Colombia’s educational tele-

0ia’on proiect.

Training
nO
honeymoo
retreat

By STEVE LAW~N
Samana, Dominican
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Volul nteer Charles IMurray and his Thai
wife, Suchart, were married at the Ministry of Health in Bangkok, Thai Iand,

tiaining is a lousy place to spend a
honeymoon.
Ne,vly married couples
complain mostly shout the lack of
privacy, They want to be alone and
training sites almost inevitably aren’t
geared for this sort of thing–trai”i”g
sites are not billed as honeymoon
retreats any,vay.
Obviously, much of training affects
married couples i“ the same \vay it
affects single trainees,
Concenbated
activity ,vith little rest gets to every.
o,>e. And most trainees prob~bly feel
a bit paranoic by the time trai”i”g
ends: the “big brother is ,vatchi,~g”
al,ra of training is hard to shake, Also,
most trainees see the Peace Corps x
lot differently at tbe end of training.
Much
of what they read about the
Peace Corps before tiaining may seem
n good deal “]>re.~l istic; most see the
agency
tio,li,>g

peace
wp~
~ives
married
coup es a s ort, hard look at tbeu
relationship;
it puts a magnifying
glass on the elements of being married. And the reactions to this msg.
nification nre as varied as the couples
themselves,
The constants are tension and stress.
Each couple learns to hmndle these
i,> their O,V” way, And hopefully
they come to find out more about
the,,, selves i“ the process. Of course,
the strengths of each couple and the
security of being five, together, are
reassuring i“ the harsh light of training. But the couples soon learn that
their evaluating experience is multiplied by three: they have to consider
themselves, their p~rtner nnd their
marriage.
For most this exercise
seems to strengthen
the marriage,
A h~,sba”d a“d wife have to look
at the role each plays in their marriage. They have to consider them.
selves as individuals and try to see if
they are suited for Peace Corps life.
Few co~,ples are equally motivated to
join the Peace Corps and these
differences must be reconciled too.
Besides, couples find themselves’ up

Randomthoughts
From Kenya, Sandra and Leslie
Greenberg have this to say about
being married Peace Corps Vol.
unteers:
. Wezve agreed never to talk
about work til after breakfast.
. All
great,

the

travel

together

is

. When yourve had a really
lousy day, you go home and relax
and spout off about it. It can be
a bit of a problem when there
across the dinner table is the
person who may have contributed
the most to making it a lousy day,
. By wo,king together, we better understand
each other and
each other’s work.

aeainst a lot of Droblems thev tvould
b~ve even if th~y bad not ~ome to
training.
These are just problems of
day-to-day relating to each other, aggravated by tension, lack of pri,,acy,
and constantly being o“ the go.
One thing seems clear: Peace Corps
11

a lot more clearly
btlren”cracy.

as n func-

B,,t,vhile training may have a cer.
tain tlniversal effect o“ all trainees,
the st~t”s of being married complicates things, O“ the ph,s side, there
is the together,, ess a,>d mt>ttlal t,t,cler.
standing.
Married people have each
other so they can hassle over their co”.
flicts a“d apprehe,,sions together,
O“
the other side are those magnified
diffic,dties n,ld dot,bts. Everyo,,e has
the,n in training, b“t for married
cottples they often st,rf ace in \vhat
might be called the “llnit syndrome. ”
Lm

of i“divid”dity

Cot,ples ofte,, feel they are treated
too much as n u,>it by the staff a“d
trainees. They feel their individ~lality
slippi,lg a,vay a“d begin looking for
u,ays to recover it, Peer grotlp ratings
dot<t help much; trai]lees usually rate
married cotlples as a unit. A vote
against one vetoes tbe pair, So a
collple’s attention
becomes focllsed
o], ho\v the t,vo behave as a unit,
\Vhat the h{,sband or ,vife says or does
becomes important for ,vhat it will do
for both of them.
They become
a,vare that the strengths of one could
save them both. And likewise, the
,veaknesses of o“e could mean de-

selection for both, A peculiar sort of
frustration grows out of the feelkg
th:lt [>tle’sfutltre is tied inextricably to
the beha~,ior of someone he or she
does[l’t control.
The selection process seems to enl:,rge this problem.
Husbands and
wives ,vant to be seen and accepted
as individuals,
so they may overcompensate
in that direction.
This
desire ca]~ be seen in a husband who
becomes more aggressi\,e and hence
more noticeable.
And this may further complicate things because one
or both may believe that becoming
more noticeable is bad for tbe unit.
I“ the end, prob~bly all of this tends
si,nply to de~det> spontaneity. At the
same time, a sense of constat>tly being
on trial may produce a rebellious,
“,,,hat the hel~’ attitude i“ a lot of
mnrried trair,ees,
Common

problem

}Vhile individualism pulls one \vay,
the ,]eed for ,vhat might be called
“bala,>cecl togetherness” pulls another,
If they are i,> the least prone to,vard
self -consciot,sness,
a husband
a“d
,,.ife can become ,,ery sensitive to ho,v
much time they are spending ,vith
each other.
They don’t \vant to
appear
over-dependent
upon each
other, At the same time, husbands
x,>d ,,,i,,es can get touchy if they feel
they are being ig”oredby one another.
Pt-obably “o one co,lple ,vill fall
prey to all of these problems. B“t more
tha,> likely, e,,ery co,,ple r“”s “p
against at least’ o“e of them d~lring
trxinir>g. Certai,dy many of these
problems are common to marriages i“
ge,ler.d x,>d not pec~diar to the Peace
Corps. If n cot,ple does,,’t have some
of these co,~flicts already, it is doubtf~,l that trai,>i”g and Peace Corps
ser\, ice ,,,ill create them, The Peace
Corps <Ioes],’t thro,,. too ma,,y c~,r,.es
at married cottples. B,,t it does gi,,e
the,n a chance to air oltt their rektio,]shi]>.

VOLUXTEER correspotldent
Steoe
Latfire,]ce CIr]d his tui~a, Linda, celel]rated their firti tcedding atlniuersory
it> Peace Corps training. They hatie
been con]nltit>ity deocloper~ in the
Donlirtican. Rep[,blic for morc tl, an o
For his article, Lawrence
Year.
pooled the thol!ghts o~ other nlarried
co ftples in the cot(ntry.

hether bein married \vhile in the
Wpe~ceCor~isanad,antageo,a
disadvantage depends on t\vo things–
individual personality and host country culture.
The most obvious benefit \vould
seem to be the opporhlnity for mlttual
sllpport bet\veen husband and \x>ife.
Ho\,,e\:er, this iery stiengtb could in
some cases prove to be a \veakness.
The stability a Volunteer might feel as
a result of his marriage could insure
that he \xould “stick it out” o,,erseas,
bitt it could also gra>,itate against extv,lordinary achievement on his p~rt.
ln this sense, the single Vohlnteer’s
relati,,e instability coldd be his greatest asset; as he is alone in the host
country, be might, out of sheer loneli,,ess, feel a mttqh greater ,>eed to
learn the host coll,>try lan~,age and
to find friends in the host cott,ltry
commul,ity than the married Volunteer \vho has company as \\,ell as rerespo”sibilities at home,
‘This is ,Iot to imply that marringe
is “ot ,,s,,ally an adva,ltage in Peace
Corps ,vork, for, especially at first, it
may speed (Lp itlvol,,eme”t in a comlnunity, particularly in h$oslenl cOll,ltries \,,here the statt,s of x Voh,nteer
col)ple is kno\vn and respected from
the start. A couple is l>ot only more
stable i,, reality, it is \,iet\.ed as s~lch
by the host collntry commltnity.

Where
security
might be
a risk

By BOB PEARSON
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Volunteer Carla Maness marries Mohammed
Kassim Zainie, the police inspector in Kuching, Malaysia, in a traditional ceremony held
at the groom’s house According to custom, the
bride and groom are enthroned as king and
queen for the day in rites lasting several hours.

xvere held to a minimum, Individuals
,vere allo!ved to assess their OW”
p~ogress, and despite a high degree
of structure, felt little necessity to
produce or impress i“ a fi”xl-exam
time sense,
Once \ve \vere overseas, of course,
my \vife a])d I gave each other a great
deal of support. 1 can remember one
case in particul~r ,t.hen having a \\,ife
to talk to at the very least saved me
a trip to the Peace Corps director.
1 bad jt,st given lny first three months’
exam, and after giving absolutely all
I had as a teacher for those three
lnonths, the best my students could
muster \vere a fe\v illegible chicke,,

scratches. I came home shattered, for
I h~d always considered
myself a
fairly good teacher. All afternoon I
cotdd only stare at those pathetic
papers, Bllt my \vife was having similar problems, a)ld ,ve >$,ercable to console each other. Ultim~tely, \vith her
sltpport, I was able to experiment tvith
my classroom problems in nebv and
so,>le,vhat unorthodox xi~nys.
My \vife and I could also ~lse each
other ns soundi!lg boards, to test idens,
to complain to, to talk English ivith.
A,>d \,,e coldd make x home together.
Because ,\.e \vere marriecl a[>d ,vere a
family unit, there \vas x muklal desir~ to hive tbe home in order, to have
three good meals a day, to hn\,e rltgs
on the floor, to keep the \vood and
sa,vdust for our heaters i,> place; in
short, to provide an order in ottr lives
that served as a settli,lg i,>fluence in
tbe midst of ~vhat often \x,xs an incon-

Why some couples join
h> my oxvn case, being married
\vas, from almost eve~y perspective,
fill ad,,antoge, 1,1 the first place, there
is some question \vhetber or not either
my \vife Or I \vOuld have iOined the
Peace Corps had ,ve not been married.
1 \vas rendy to do something exciting
and different, to test my mettle, and
might

\vell

hn,,e

hitch-hiked

around

the \\,orld or gone to Ellrope to li\re
ba~i 1 not bee” married,
My \vife,
Rosalind, bei,lg some\\.hat less inclined
to jttmp i,lto things than I, probably
.vo~dd have stayed i“ graduate school.
The fact that \ve \vere married, the,l,
te,l>pered our average inclinations so
that ,vhe” it c’lme time to make a
decision, ,ve, i,, a seine, compromised
by deciding that some kind of stnlctttre for goi]>g overseas \vas necessary.
1 h:j,.e heard so,ne couples say that
trainit>g L,,.s a diffictdt time for them
as they felt they ,,,ere constantly being
compared a,>d contrasted, and in respo,, se became stro,lgly competitive.
Fort”,> ately, i,, ot,r case the opposite
occt,rrecl, for ha,,i”g both bee,l Ameri.
cat, Literature mnjors in college and
gra~lttate school, \ve had already gone
thro”gb a certain a,no~,”t of personal
competition,.
In contrast,
our Peace
Corps trai,>ing
personnel
assumed
that nll of us ,vere mature enotlgh to
go nbottt learni,lg on otlr obvn, and
g~acles and interperso”xl competition

Some married couples join the
Peace Corps partly to avoid problems in their marriage, says Dr.
Gene Gordon, acting chief psychiatrist for the Peace Corps.
And, he points out, the Peace
Corps is the last place to work
out marital difficulties.
“The Peace Corps in general
provides the potential for quicker
disillusionment
for married couples than our own culture does,”
Dr. Gordon says. “Many couples
have told me that in the Peace
Corps
their
marriage
became
established
on a more intimate
and profound basis. But I have
also talked
with couples
who
faced an intense and premature
confrontation with more problems
than marriages can suwive?’
In American culture,
removed
from
the
pressures
of Peace
Corps service,
married
couples
are better able to work out their
problems
gmdually,
says
Dr.
Gordon. In the Peace Corps, they
are handicapped with “extra disillusionment:’
“When you are married, your
problems in coping are doubled:
Dr. Gordon goes on. “YOU are
vulnerable
not only for yourself,
but also for someone else. There
are a number of people who could
make it through the Peace Corps
ve~ well on their own, but their
semice suffers because of their
spouses.
“Often one member of the duo
has been dragged into the Peace
13

Corps by the other? he continued.
In any case, the degree of mot iva.
tion of both spouses is never
identical,
Some married couples
who see problems arising in their
marriages, such as disagreement
about when or whether to have a
child, use Peace Corps service
as a temporaw solution.
Futiher, Dr. Gordon feels that
one good reason many single
people go into the Peace Corps is,
in most cases, a bad reason for
married couples to join, This is
the personal identity problem—
the “Who am l?”, “Where do I
want to go?” questions that single
persons often hope to find an.
swers for in the Peace Corps,
Dr. Gordon is troubled by married couples who join the Peace
Corps with those same questions.
“Marriage should substantially
be
a result, a confirmation
of the
establishment
of your identity.
The you,ng man of mytholom embarks on his quest alone; it’s a
sign of the end of the quest when
he slays the dragon and marries
the princess~nd
settles down.
After you’ve found yourself, YOU
mar~:’
he says. ‘,Married ‘couples who are preoccupied
with
these questions are still single at
heart,
‘,Married persons ought to, and
ought to be pushed to do, a lot
of hard thinking
about
themselves and their marriage before
joining
the
Peace
Corps:
Dr.
Gordon concluded.

grl]ent relationship ,vith the society
aroll[>d us, \Vhate\,er o“r disorie,>ta.
tiot, outside ot,r compott,,d \vall, \t>e
hail a place of o~tr o\vn \vithin, a
place of solittlde a,>d of fa,niliar ob.
jects to come bzck to for revitalization.
Though a co,>siderahly greater burden
for mai”t:li”i,>g this order rested Itpon
my ~’ife, dlte tO natLlral itlclinntio,l as
,,,ell as the t,or,nal h“shanld-,vife fu,lctiotls, I tbi,~k it ,,,as equally benefici~l
to both of tts, for it ga\,e ,ny \vife a
f:l)~>iliar XIIC1satisfyi,,g role al>d pro.
vialed me ,,.itb some certainty in my
d~y-to-day Ii,,i,,g.
h, co,,trast, 1 ““clerstal>d that in
sonle cases, single Voltt,lteers, dlle to
the stresses of their el>,,iro,lment, let
their personal Ii,:es get ollt of hand,
.I]ld I thi,, k that bad I “ot bee” ~n.tr.
ried this coldd easily have happened
to I>>e, This phe,lorne,, o”, t“ some de-

ki,]d of total experience most of
(,s expected, I thil)k; ~,.hen \ve joined
the Peace Corps,
I’m “ot stlre, i,] rekospect,
that
either of us coldd have take,l this
kind of total submersion, for there
are o,dy .a ha,]df”l of Volu,]teers that
1 k“o,v of ,vho have been able to do
it it] Afgha]] istan, But there is al,vays
the question, cotdd either of lIS have
dor,e it had \,.e been alone al>d single
in a small tot,,n or village? The idea
of conll>lete fluency in a language
and ~,”derstn,>ding of a culture from
\\,ithin, rather than from \vitho”t,
bactl>tx most of L,S,1 thi]lk, even after
,,,e have come back from an o“erseas
the

tour

greex is an extel]sion of ,,]lat
~ftet,
happens i,> college,
hle~ls become a
bother, so hreakfnst
is c,,t out, ar,cl
l~,tlch a,>cl di,l,ler are thro,vn together

Ollt of a can. Clml,,i,lg becomes bor.
ing, so thi,~gs are left o“t of place. AS
the life ot,tside begi]>s to ,senr, the life
ir,side follo,,,s st~it., This spiral do,,,”.
t\.ard is diffictdt to stop a“d often ends
in despair; thi,,gs beco,ne perpct~, ally
ottt of joint. lVhe,> s[tch a process
begi,,s in the Peace Corps, listlessness
a,>d nbse,, teeis,n may he early sympton]s leadi,lg to resignatio,l or i]hless.
Some Iimitatiow
l<ei,>g ,I>arried may thus have saved
(,s f~~m some of these forms of di~.
orie”tatio,l, On the other hand, it may
hnve limited ottr ‘i,ldi,rid[ln] ,nohi]ity
:>t,d li,nited the degree to ,,,hich ‘x,,e
becnmc it>volved i,, the host co,,,ltry
cldture. As \,,e \,,ere E,lglish teachers,
,ve were already speaki,,g E,,glisb
half the d;ly; ,,,bet, ,ve came home \ve
obviotlsly co”tinl,kd to spe~k E,}glish.
There

,vas ,Io possibility

of ottr li,,i,,g

Ivitb a host co~lntry f:lmily, a,,d o“r
easiest and most conve”ie~~t social re.
Iatio,lsbips ,vere ,vith o“rsel”es :It
home. There \,,as no immediate and
llrgent comp~dsio,> to seek ottt rek.
tio,lships \vith host cou,>try families
or i,ldividctals. \ve, of cot,rse, had
,)la,,y Afghan friends a],d ,,,ere in.
,,olved in ma,>y activities, b“t ,vhat I
.Im referri,, g to is total s~,b,nersion i“
another e“lt~,re a],d another Iang,, age;
Peggy and Mike Ezzell stroll past their
home in the village of Kapingamarangi,
in
the Ponape district of the Caroline Islands.
Mike is a recreation
leader and Peggy
teaches
Engl;sh as a second language.

In other ts,ays, Rosalind, too, \vas to
some degree inhibited from joi!ling
the feminine community, for there I
,vas “ot \velcoIne, and she, of course, i
had certain, obligations to me and the
home, She could “ot stxy at school
for lt~”eh or over at a friends house
indefinitely, for I \vould come home
expecting a “cal, A“d I col,ld not
roam ,t,ith my soccer players f“r simi.
lxr reasons,
Thus, the ,narried Vol”,lteer’s cc”.
ter of gra,,ity ca””ot help b(lt rest i!l
the marriage itself, nnd the Voltlnteer’s
i!>\:olveme,]t
\t.ith the comm”,>ity
gro,vs o~lt of the marriage. The si,>gle
Vohtnteec, on the other hand, bavi”g
no primary allegial]ce, has the option
./

of a kind of marriage \vith the host
co~tl>try cultllre, an involvement ,vhich
orders his life l,ot on America,> bllt on
host cotl,>try pri,lciples.
The sil>gle
\rol”,,teer’s existellie, then, could in\sol\,e lnore risks and be less stable,
for at best it is a marriage of t\vo cLdttlres !l~d, nccorcli,lg to the extent of
the il>\:ol\.elnent, depends on a successftd ir~tegration of both.
BO!I PearsoIt is oper[ltions o@cer for
Afgh a,, ist[t,1, He ar>d his wife were
fl>[L?ri@d
for [Lyear before they joined
thefirst grorf)] of VOhtnteers to go to
A~gha)lisfa)?. TIIey serued there fron~
1962.64,

Interpreting problemsof
love, marriage and pregnancy
Love and marriage in the Peace
Corps nearly always involves a
third
party—the
overseas
Staff
person. Rare is the staff man who
has never been in the role Of
counselor,
judge, interpreter
or
arbiter in the realms of marriage

and pregnancy.
Policies
call for case-by<ase
decisions by the field staff on
whether newly married or Pretnant Volunteers
may effectively
continue their Peace Corps sewice, and judgments on the even
more subtle variables of making
marriage
decisions
in the first
place.
Aware of the importance
Of
staff understanding
in this area,
the
Staff
Training
Center
in
Washington
attem~ts
to orient
new field staff for decision mak.
i“g,
In addition
to studying
specific policy information,
nOvice staff members consider hypothetical
situations
which might
arise, including the sensitivities
involved
and
the
alternatives
available to them in dealing with
these situations.
three
case
Following
are
studies prepared by the center
for discussion of Volunteer marriage:
Barbara comes into your office
and announces
her forthcoming
marriage to a host countv
na.
tional
She says she realizes that
youaregoingto
do all you can to
tw to throw cold water on her
plans and warns YOU that YOU
might as well save your breath.
She says she is determined
in
this course, and nothing anyone
can say or do wall stop her.
.
.
.
You are making the rounds to
visit a group of Volunteers who
will becoming in fortheirend+f.
tour conferences in three months.
You are just about to arrive at
John’s site,
Not long ago he
wrote and asked your permission
to marry a 17-year-old local girl
and he will want your answer
today.
John is a quiet, shy Volunteer
who came into the Peace Corps
right after
college.
You don’t
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think he,d ever been outside the
state of North Carolina
before.
The girl doesn,t speak any English, from what the Volunteers in
the neighboring
town said, and
according
to them
she seems
young and immature.
“Old John
is really robbing the cradle this
time,” one of them said. They
also added that, like many Latin

American girls, she is tied vew
closely to her family. It sounds
tO yOu Iike she might havea hard
time adjusting in the States.
Should YOU give your consent?
You’re wondering
whether
John
really loves the girl or whether
he’s just been away from home
too long. You can always tell him
to wait a few months until his
Peace Corps term is over but he’ll
want to know why you gave an.
other
Volunteer
permission
to
marw last month. If you told him
to wait, would that really be just
avoiding
the situation
and not
coming face to face
with it?
What will you tell him if he asks
your advice or if he just flatly
asks for your permission?
●
.
.
You have a young married Vol.
unteer
with problems.
In your
opinion
he needs professional
help—either
a psychiatrist
or a
marriage counselor.
His wife is
the stronger of the two, and is
doing a great job as a Volunteer
nurse. This, of course, makes the
husband even more morose, because he knows he doesnrt have
whatever
is necessaw
to be a
good Volunteer.
The couple comes to YOU with
their problem, prompted perhaps
by the growing pressure to pro.
duce put on the husband by your
field staff, He asks if the Peace
Corps hasa psychiatrist ora marriage counselor he can talk with.
You know Medical ha$a psychiatrist, and you also think
that
Peace Corps Washington provides
a cetiain
amount
of marriage
counsel ing. The husband wants to
go to Peace Corps Washington to
talk with these people. The wife
agrees and you cable Peace Corps
Washington
for its concurrence.

A patiial

answer

to the question

‘Where have all
the RPCVS gone?’

gional \,.orki[lg committees to deal
,,,ith other forcig” policy matters.
PoIlock co!,ch,cles that prospects of
these a]ld other orgnnizatio,ls of o\,erseas Volllnteers “look encot~raging, if
not bright”
He says: “If a ,latiorlal
association] is possible it \\,otdcl nlore
likely tha,, ,,ot be patter,>ed along the
li,les of the prese,lt Co”mittee of Re.
tttrnea \JOh,t]teers: stt~dy grotlps i,,
a n,,mber of cities, loosely joi,]ed in
a tlxtio]lal federntio,>. ”
Group

Corps lexicon of fa]nous
question co”tni”ed
Iin1]lastthethe Peace
first a,>d only edition of T/,e

so]~>ei,> the ,>a]l>eof other cal,ses.
h, earlier days former Voltl,]teers
te[~ded to foc~,s their collective efBel[l’nee ~eserr’es a special niche. forts o,> st~ch tilsks as assisti!~g forIi re~d: “\Vhere t,,,o returned VOIUT>. eigt> stllde,lts to adj,,st to the United
teers get together, can a ,]e\,.sletter
States, a,>d :lidiqg the recr”iti>>g of
be far behind?
l]e\\. Voh,t, teers ;I,lcl cor]sl,lti!lg \!,ith
.lpplic~,lts,
R,, t other nggre~.lte f,t,,cQltite far bebil,cl, :q>paret>tly. ‘rh.
tiorls have also emerged. Ol>e gro~,p
tlegati\,e respot>se to the T]e\\,sletter
b>ls bee,l Orgatlizi]lg a traini,lg corpodoo,ned the age,lcy-i,lspired publi~?ration. A,lOther group has Iau,lched
tio!l early ill 19G6, arid seemed to
COIIfirII1the at>tipatby to\,,ard forr>)al n research fo,,,>ckltiol>. l,> at least
t\,,o cities, Detroit a,,d Bosto,l, for,ner
orgn,]izatio,>
thtit ,,,as ,lrtic~dtlted
:lt
vol.,, teers h;,,,e pt,t o~,t 13e\\,sletters
the 1965
Hetttr,,ed
Vol,!r,teer
Co,>(“Home Fro,>t Ne,fs” a,,d “E. Press;
fere,>ce,
Si,,ce tbet> the Feace Corps
respecti,,ely),
aIId i!] Detroit
a,]d
11:1s limited
its labors :I”>ot,g former
else\\, here they ha\ze patiicipstecl
ill
\r,>l,,3>teers to rocttit]e career i“form3nge,,cy.s[, pported
ser,: ice
cOL,,lcils.
tio,, ser\, ices, slncb as job conference
Three or fot!r groL,ps, possibly more,
ir],,it:,tio],s, al, occasio~]a 1 pitlg for the
ha,,e bee,> circtdatil>g
petitio,>s a,>d
School Parttlersbip Program, distribllpnsitio,,
papers
on
\\,orld
affairs.
tio,> of S;>rgent Shri,,eu’s reme,nbra,?ce
pi!, ( \!,hicl> elicited ,,,ore mail, i[7New duections seen
cllairies a,>d tlr.,,, k \,otIs, th;l,, a,)y
b“ral>cis POllock, ,,.riting ill Tfte
other i,lspiraticlr] of,” by or for re”Ar(ltio,,, detects
a ,Ie,t, thrt,st of
tt,r,]ed Vol,nr,teers) ar>d, for those
for,,,er
Volctt>tcers
i), the politicxl
ti,bo ,t:a,lt it, a free st!bscription to
sphere, Pollock, a former Vohn,ltecr,
‘~1[~ Ir0LUXTEE,3.
poi,~ts out that “,,,hile e~,ery i,>dicxtio,l is Si\,er> that they are bighl\,
VoicM in the wildem~
co,>sciolts politically, they h,l\,e \I,;Yet the or~,]>iz,tio,l boosters, the
qt, cstio,>nb]y bee,, slO\s to consider
,Ilitlority ,,oices of 1965, are bei]]g
collective actio,,.” Pollock thi,>ks the
h=trd atld heeded ill disk>r,t corners of
co,lclitiot,s for grOLq>actiotl are fa\,Orthe ln,,d. There is x possibility that
able and pays special atte,>tiol> to the
they \s:ill pre,,:lil. The ,Iotio” persists
Cot>l,nittee of Bett!r,led Voll,t>teers
th:lt sole fort,> of rl:ltio,]al associatio,l
(\~,hich it>clt!des rlor]-Peace Corps
“r fedev.ttio,, ( po<>h-poohed ns “Vetl,eter,,,is of o,,erse.,s ser\. ice ), zlot, g
cr.t!>s of Foreign> hlor]-\\rars” or “Vet.
,,,ith the Ad Hoc Committee for ReCI,lIIS of Forcigll l“eace” by the at, ti.
tt!r,~ed Peace Corps Voh!,lteers Letter
or~lllkcltionals)
,,, ill be set ~tp, :x,)d .)1 \riet”am
(sic) :>nd the Fornler
the idea is feel by :, gro,,,i,,g prolif era.
Peace Corpslne,l’s
Committee
for
tie,]
of local
org;,l)izatio,>s.
&[Ore Pence. These Ne,,, York-based gro,,ps
for,>>er I;ohl,,teers arc getting together
lla\e de,,oted !nost of their efforts
i,) ,llore pl,,ces for a greater “ariety
to positiot, papers n,>d petitiotls on
of pL,rpOses th,,,, e,,cr l>cfore, So,ne
\Jiet,, am, tho{!gh the Committee of
i,> the ,,al,>e of the Pe.lce Corps :I]lcl Retl]rr]ed \70h8!]teers has set ltp reorals,.
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hfluence

It re,,>:lills to be see,, \vbether politically oriel>ted associations ,,,ill g;lill
]no]ne,>t,,m nmot]g for,ner \rOllt]ltce[s,
\,zhO tr:]clitio,lally bate prised the2l1se[ves 0[1 their it>di\,idualisln and di,,ergerlt ,,ie,{,poi~>ts, Another illteresti,~g aspect of former Volunteer Or~l,lizatior>s is the degree aalcl ki,,a
of i.fll,etjce that they seek to exert 0,1
the Peace Corps itself, The politically
,33i*,
ded grotq]s h;l),e demot>str;l ted i,,clirlatiozls i,? this direction,>. Tho Cot>l,,, ittee of Rett~r,>ed Voltl!>teers h;ls
sltggested \vriti,>g letters to Peace
Corps headqtlarters; t,,,o Ine!nbers of
the For,ner Peace COrps,nexl for Peace
picketed headcptnrters protesti,>g the
distnissll of tI \JOll]nteer \L,ho spoke
ot,t at ho,lle :>,IcI abroad conlcer,li,>g
his Tloli tical L,ie\\,s 0,1 Vietr>anl (see
Pa:; 2).
Politics or 1>0. it is safe to I]redict
a collti,l[ll,lce
OF the curret]t tl}etlcl of
for”,er l~ol~,,>teers to associate. There
,vill soot, be ,,, ore ret. r,>ea \JOht,>teers
tha,> cllrrc,lt Vohlt>teers. It) so,lle
pl;lces they ~1,,’t, or dor>’t \\>al>t to,
tx,,oid each other. Like the Ageilcy
for Itlter,,:ltio,>al Dc\,eloptl>eI>t ( \\,hich
;xt latest collt>t had 177 former \JOhltlteers 0,1 the payroll), or lV:lrret> \\riggil>s’ Tr~llsC~81tlBrY COrpOrXtiOr>, or
the gracltt:lte schools, or the l’ence
Corps itself (co,>titl~]it>g l)o]lle of the
,Io[,,,,tccr
cl,lti-or~.l,)izlt io,l fo,”,er
p“ptdatio,> ). SOo,,er or later, sO,>lebody otlt there .Illo,,g them is goi,>g
to SO{B]lC1
off abot,t the “,ll,tnbers
~?,>le” i,, the Ur]ited States, sonlebody
else is goi,]g
‘,.
t,ll:lge” proble,ll
of

to tackle
the
fort>ler VOltlll-

teers, ;l,IcI still so,,lebody else \\,ill expnnd the cultL1ral dcli,leatiotl
of the
Pe.?ce Corps ,,,ith a book abo~!t the

“fourth st,bctdtllre” of forn~cr VOhIr]teers. For the prese,,t, ho,x,ex,er, the
e\,idence sl,ggests little ]nore thax>
x q[testio,l: IS there a n>ovel,>e]>tstirri,lg i,, the breasts
of retltrllea
Voh,.teers?

Film maker Paul Freundlich’s
initial involvement
with the Peace Corps was as co-director
of its first
film, “A Choice I Made.” Since
major self-produced
then

he has produced,

edited

half

In the
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and
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Peace

the hisCorps.

ThePeaceCorpson film

Q. How would you describe the
changes ti Peace Cops films, from
A Choice I Mode, to the present?
A. There is n ,n:ljor cliffere,>ce here,
si,?,ply ill \!>l,at the Peace Corps is
i,>tercsted i,, seeing o,, fihn. That’s
~~.,rti;,lly z res~dt of the cha,,gitlg pre.
Occtql;,tior,s of the Peace Corps X,,d
it is :dso rele,,at, t to ,vhat the fibns
:Icco,nplish.
Fibms CIO a“s,,,er some
qttestions; yo~t clo,>’t have to keep
re,, x,ki,, g the sxjne film,
There ,vas n great curiosity as to
,vh:,t the o,,erseas renlity ,X,:ISin 1964
\\,bsBI A Choice I A4<ide,T,e,,t into pro.
dl,ctio,l. The ide~ of doi]>g a film that
xtten>pted to get at the stlbjective
reality of bei,,g a Peace Corps Vol”n teer \t,as very exciti,,g for e,>erybocly
cor>certlecl, xl>d to the extent this film
sttcceeded in giving a sense of \~.hat it
felt like to be a Voh,,,teer i,> x foreign
I.,,c1, it dichl’t ha,,e to be dot]e ngai”.
The,, David Scbickele’s Ci”e 14c A
Riddle sho\\,ed that a Voht,,teer co,dd
re.,lly bre~k tbro,,gb tbe c,dt”ral bnr.
riers. He is there for a couple of years
–he i,>ter:lcts ,vith the co,nm~,tlity, be

does a job, hilt does he really beco,ne
:1P<lrt Of the eommu,]ity, does he realIY
reach these people, cx,~ he become
one of them? I,]di,,id”al Voh,.teers
kne,,, these a]>s,vers, s,ibjectively, bllt
the disc~lssioll back il] Washington
coldcl have raged for a]lother 20 years.
1 tbi,]k th~t disc~lssion ended \\,ith
Schickele’s film.
Of cotlrse, most films abot,t the
Peace Corps are goi,lg to touch o]>
these qltestions, but no\$, simply as a
pl~t Of tbe Voh,,lteer’s total experi.
ence.
Q. What other problems do you
anticipate might be tieated in film?
A. To me there is really only o,le
problelm: Tbe reality of tbe Volli,>teer
in the field ancl the l>robleln of doing
jltstice to that reality. To the extet>t
that e,.ery Voh,l,teer’s experience is
itlclividtlal and to the extent th:lt the
Peace Corps .Bld the \vorlcl cba,>ge,
th;lt probletn changes.
Bllt there is a seco,~d problem of
bo,t, to n>ake the experie,>ce of a volut>teer releva,, t to a prec08]cei\2ed
q(,estio!]. That sounds bxd–a,ld
it
co{dd be. For ir]stance, if tbe qtlestioz,s \vere, “Ho\%. do \x.e Innke the
~Tol,,,lteers in this pictt,re look good?
Clean cttt? Positive?
S~lccessft]l?–
regardless of the reality. Or, “Ho\. do
,,,e make the movie entertai]]ingY—
regardless “f the reality. On the other
har,d, the q~,estio,, cotdd be, “\Vhat
elernet, ts it, tbe Vohlnteer’s experiezlce
are most relevant to traini,lg fllture
\701,,,1~eer~y
In any case, the second problem
,,ill “s,,ally be the reason \.by the
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films get financed-beca~lse
some.
body’s \!rorried abollt somethi]]g. Bllt
if the fihn lnnker is good, a,ld if tbe
film is ,X.ortb a,,ythi,,g beyond that
it>~lnedinte a,>xiety, it \vill speak to the
first cp,estio,> of, “Wl]at is the renlityT

nrld the fi,]ishecl picture \vill inform all
cotlcerllecl lnore fldly ancl more deeply
than they hacl expected.
As to \\,hat those specific questions
trollbli]lg Peace Corps staff might be–
that’s I>ot \vbnt ~m primarily inter.
Csted ill.
Q. M’hat is your prim~
interest at
this stage?
A. l,, the pqst \\,e’\,e t>>ostly nlnde
fihrls for Iilllited a~!die[lces, for li,nited
rcaso,ls. lVe’\,e made fib>>s for re.
crt]iti,lg, for trninil>g, for this or that
to satisfy a specific pllrpose
the
proble,n is to n]ake films for the total
Peace Corps; n Peace Corps \\.hich
i,lchldes potet>tial \70hlnteers, trai,lees,
~70]{,ilteer~ i“ tl>e fi~]d, *et~,r”e~l 170].
[I,lteers, as \\,ell as for recrlliters, trait]i,lg staff, \\rashi,lgtOn staff and field
statF—a~ld to a dezree, for a!lyolle \\,ho
has e\,er bee[l tl]rned on by the idea
of the Peace Corps 1 certaildy hope
that lny fih~ls I>ax,e helped to recrt,it
:I”cl trai,> Vollltlteers, Btlt nlore than
that, they serx,e as basic sot!rce clocun]ents. 1 thi]lk n>y films nncl D:)\,e
Schickele’s fihn, to the exte,>t they’t,e
I>ec,l seen, help to create arl ir]terllal
clialogtte \!,ithi,l the tot~l Pmlce Corps.

Ilecause the
Pc:ice Corps
conlml!,>ity

crllcial experience
is that

of the
in th~t

Vohlnteer

that’s

\vhat

t>eeds to

be on film.
To the extent that ar>y
persor) is se~lrated
from a physical
cot]fro,>tatiol>

\\,ith

that

reality,

he is

his \\,ork, \vhicb
is directly or ix>clirectly the \\,ork ill
the fielcl, less carit]g about his tasks,
less cllriolns, less imagit>ati\,e, less
thorol)gh. YOI]c.111talk objecti\,e facts
;dl yott ,L.x,>t, bt!t thzt’s not \\.hat tbe
l>m~ce Corps is :dl aholtt-this
\>,hole
s[>ir~t Of >,oltt,ltaris!l> is a subjective
re:tllty, There is t>o Peace Corps llnIess people all alo]lg the line are co,n.
t,~ittecl, i,,,, obecl, er>zaged \!,ith this
ideal, this 61:>,,\,,bich ]nade the Peace
Corps excitit,g frot,l the begi,l[li,>g.
There is a telldcr>cy to thi,lk that be~:tt]se the Pe.lce Corps \t,as exciting
i,, the Legil>,li,lg, \t:e can cotlr)t on
cr)llti])lted e,>thllsins]n, There is a tell.
de,>cy to thit>k thi>t once \!,e’\.e sig,led
so,xlcl]ody t,p-\Toltt,lteers or staff-the
i,>spiratio!l goes ot, for the rest of his
life. That’s riot the \\,ay ht,!nan beitlgs
,S,ork. The ir,itial l]loti\.atio!> needs
cei,lforceme,lt.
I thi,,k tbe best reia>forcenlet,t is a strot>g dose of reality.
A,ld for the people \\bo ,Ire part of
th:tt tok.d Peace Corps, b{,t \$>ho are
tlot ill the field i,] co]]stnnt confrontation, \t:itb that re. dity, 1 think the best
\i,:t\, to co,n,>lt,,licnte that reality is
fihn,
less :Lble to carry ottt

Q. \Vhere eke?
A k-or n less ob\,ious use, take the
st~tf ]nil,> in \Vashington. The Higher
~l,lki]]g st~ff gets ol]t to the field \vith
Q. Spccificnlly, how would a film be
so,]le
regt,larity, b~tt for people 011the
itsed +\,ithin your concept?
micldle XIIC1lo\\>er le,.els, tra\.elillg is
)\. \\;ell, recrllitillg for a st.lrt.
,>ery occasio!, al, if at all. 1 kt,o\t, re“rh:tt’s :ItI “bviotls ttse
\\>hat mny
turt)ed Volut>teers \i,bo ha\,en’t bee,]
[lot be so ob\,ioc]s is the effect I thi,, k ot[t of the b,lilding in a cotq?le of
L, gOOd fillll hnS 01) the rccr!, iters,
years. There xre a lot of people
A fihn gi,,es the!ll a rele\,a!lt Pclce
,,,ho’,,e !,e\,er bee,, o\,erseas. A1o\$,I
Corps expericv,cc
ahottt \\,hich they
think Xnost of the people \\,ho joi)l
v.11>he objective Other\$, ise, they cOtl- the Peace Corps staff start ot,t \t,ith
st.,), tly have to c; III 011 their o\\,t! ex- .? coll)lnit]>le,lt to the iden. B1lt yO1l
pcrierlce 2s \rOl,lXllCCrS.
get i,> O,IC of those offices, .I>d III
yO1l’\e got in fro,>t of yOLI:Ire papers,
A!,cI they’re [:,lki,,g o,> ;, college
a,ld other people ill yot)r of ice and
~,,,>ptts, :> 10,,s \\,tly Froln the \\,orhl
other offices, and that becomes yollr
of the Pe.lce C<)rps. A pre-cor>ditio!,
reality. The fact that each of these
for coll\>itlcir>g at>yo)]c is x81et>lotiollal
papers in solne ~vny statlds for some
disposition), to be co)>,,it>ced. So if yott
I1:LVC
:1 fil]i3 \t13ich for h:df 1>1l>OLIror” p;lrt of that fitl:d Peace Corps reality
it, the fielcl-yott may beliet,e it, Illlt
:111h, IIIr, i)l LId:xrkc,>ed roon>, plats yott
it becon>es itlcreasir]gly difficn.dt to
i,>to tl?.lt Peace Corps reality, the,> at
,,ork i,> a \,,ay that expresses that
the e,ld of it the recrlliter XI>C1
atldicot,>tnitlllellt. S0 the staff in \Vasbi,lgCV,CC:>re a little closer to ha\,ia~g the
sa,,,e fraltle of referct,ce. hlOt <)ldy is to,, t>eeds filzn 2s sollrce material, fOr
persorl:ll reflection, for disct!ssio,l. \Ve
the :>lldietlcc pri,lled, I]tlt the recrl)iter
C:II1<o xbot,t the ,,,ork .f pro\. idi,>g ,,eed the renlity to ]neast,re agaitlst the
:d>stv.let—\\.it h the hopcftd ell d res 1,1t
i]lf(,r]~ltltio,>, i,~stc.td of bei,~g cnllcd
bei,lg pertir>e,lce.
or>for :111eln(dio,lal co,lfrolltationl frolll
As \\,c ba\e Ioa>zcr trait]ir>g proe,.er,, st,tde,>t ,\,ho \t,n,,ts to kilo\\, \,,hat
gP.II1,s, I tbi,,k tfili,>i,>g ,,.ill ha,,e a
it’s ~enlly like,
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greater ,leed for Zibn– for the same rea.
sol>s as the stoff. Of collrse, if you
ha,,e yo,,r trxi”ees off in a shtrn on a
site probleln, yotl’re ,,ot goi,>g to dr~g
them i,, to see a ]no\,ie abol,t some.
thi,,g happening half ,,,ay aro[,,>d the
\\,orh[, B“t there tnllst be nlo,net,ts
i,, c,>e~y tr,lit, i,,g progra,n ,X>he,,e,’ery.
body is stale, ,!,I1.1> n ,~e\~, take-off
poi,>t is tleeded. That’s \x.here yo~t
use n filn] .vbicb does,,’t address itself
to. :,IIY specific prob]e]n or qL)estior,bl]t \,,hich presents the reality, to pro,,okc the ,,, idest range of respo,, se.
Also, the Volt, z>tcers i,> the field
,]eed m ,,idcr experie,,ce, 17ery ofte,l
they get tied cIo,,,,l to day-to-day ac.
tib,)ties–they co,dd ~,se :, xvider vie,v
of \~,hat’s happe!]i,lg,
They need to
,,,,ilerst,,,)d tht]t ,,ot o,dy do they ha\,e
their o\,z,, proble”,s, bt,t there are Vol.
~l,lteers 6,OOO ,niles a,i,.~y ,t,ho h~,,e
the %I,>lesort of problems, or cliff ere,>t
problet,>s, They ,>eecl this kitlcl of
exchnt?ge.
Q. You,re saying we should send
films overseas?
A. Yes. Of cottrse, ~In ,Iot talkit?g
;>bo~,t fRIl>s alone. The problem is to
,it,dize co,n,nt),>i~ltio” in the ,S,]lo]e
org.,,, ization, There arc a lot of thi,,gs.
YoL,r p~,blicatio,, is OIIe of the,n, ob,,i.
oltsly, ,\41cre yell atte,npt to do basitally the sa]ne thing, to gi\,e every.
I]”dv i,> the organizatio,l a sezlse of
,,.[1:12sh:lppe,, it,g, bt,t primarily ,t,bat’s
l>appe,,i,,g
ge:ired

i,] the field.

E,,erythi,>g

is

to the field,

Q. What is the best way in whfch
film could tmnslate the reatity of the
field?
A, Th;lt is the s,n:dlest problen,.
Yoit c:,z> go to almost a“y Voh,z,teer
!II)d ,I,,,ke .I ,,,..jor doc{, ment.lry.
YOLI
\\,o~dd,,’t e,,e,, ha\~e to have t~ pzrtic~l.
l:>r ide.1 it, ,niald, beyoxlcl deali,lg
as
str,?tlgly a,, d i,, as ,n,tch depth as \,ott
possibly coLdd ,vith ,,,hat \vas lisp.
j?et,i,~g \,,ith this partic~dnr Vol,t,,teer,
What’s II:q,pe,,i,lg ,,, ith hi,n? What’s
his ,,,ork sitt,atio,,?
\Vl>at’s his life

like? His rel:,tio,,s \,,ith the com,ntt.
r,ity? Wh:,t is the ro,,,,d”ess of his
experie,lce?
If yet, c.),, p“t that o“
Ehn, the!, y“L,’,>c got so”,ethi,>g that
is en,otio,> ally
sl,ld i,lforln;ltio,, ally
.,:llid for :,,,ybocly,
at least i,> the
Pet!ce Corps.
The”
this becomes a

so[trce doc”,>>e,,t.
Q. What are some of the problems
of making a film overseas?
A 1 shot This L<!,]di,) three days,
atld that’s ,,0 ,+,ay to shoot a ,novie.

A Choicti Z A4ade took

2);

months.

need
time to fi,ld out; you can’t jtlst \\nlk
into a sit~,atio” and get itlvolved. I
\\;Is lucky in Kenyl because Dan
Ritcbie \\as a very artictdate Volltnteer. I \\.as able to see the situation
milch more qllickly throtigh bin>, B~,t
son?etimes a Voltil)teer doesn’t kno\v
,r,hat’s happe,,i,lg.
Sometimes
he’s
embarrassed
by ,,,hxt’s IIxppe,>i,,g,
Sornetil,>es be is proud of ,T.hofs hap.
pe,,i,,g b~tt does,l’t believe that ally.
body comi,~g i,> fro”> the ot~tside
,,,o~dd iq>preciate it; maybe he’s been
YoLt’re getti,,g

closer there,

You

spoile~l by peOple cOming ill ancl SaYitlg thi[~gs like, “Hoi, n>any bridges
ha\,e yotl built~
That isj>’t done so
,,,t,ch ,,01,., I g~,ess, B[,t the people
,t,ho !,,ere aski,]g objective q~,estioals
like that are ,,0,,, hip a“d they co,ne
o{tt to the site and they say, “Ho\~,
,nx,>y persotlxi
contacts
did yott
make?’ Yol] CZ,I qtta,>tify anytbit,g.
A[,cI that rnxkes Vohlt>teers cll,biolts
;>bot,t :I,,yo,,e co,ning in, Add :1 movie
c,lmera ;>,lcl el,eryo,le develops s[lspicio,,s. There ha\>e bee]> jctst too
jnx,ly fihns and photographers
\tho
l,a\,e exploited the sitllxtio?l.

The two most popular movies in
Peace Corps history have been
“A Choice I Made” and “Mission
of Discovery.” The Office of Pub.
Iic Affairs says that they have had
a combined
tots I of more than
80,000 showings, and they are st iII
on the circuit.
But they are not the only films
available within the agency. There
are 42 different films currently in
use, ranging from amateur VOlun.
teer movies to professional
prm
ductions and television documentaries. Primaw uses are in training and recruiting.

Q. There has been some interest on
fhe pafi of Voluntees
in making
movies, and you’ve worked clmely
with some of them. What potenti31
do you think Volunteer-produced
efforts have in this direction? DWS the
amateur have the ability to tinslate
the Peace Corps this way?
A. Z Ilavell’t seen it yet. The VolI,,>teer IUISthe achat>tage of heil>g ill
the xitt,atiotl for ,1,1 extencled period
of tir>le, :I,]d kno\vitlg it it, s \Lzay cliffere,,t fro,n a,lyolle co,ni,,g i,> frotl>
the otdside. B~d filn] is x very complex ,,,edit, n>. A,,d that’s ,>ot to take
n,,ythi,,g ai,,tly fro,n Be,l,lett Obersteill .(IcI \\!:lrre,> Wood (\vho ,I>:xde
Otzc SIcp ata Tir]le ) –they did :1x,ery
,,ice st,r,,ey i,, Brazil. Bllt the o]dy
thil~g they did differently fro!]> OZ>Y
pro fessiotlal goi,tg in is th:,t they shot
~ pictttre at ro,,gldy half of my cost,
a,, d pr”b.~bly :, q~,qrter the cost of LI,i
ordi,lary cce\v co,lli,>g ill cinder cOnt~lct. It’s azl e,>tertclinitlg and ho[lest
st!r\.ey; that’s all they ever meat~t it
to be. Bld the cballe,lge is to make
:) fihn \~ith some depth that really
s~ys so,llethi,lg abo~lt the Peace Corps
experie,,ce.
h~o Volt,,,teer has clone
this yet. The film Voht)lteers n>adc
i,, the l,,ory Coast ,,zas a )lice little
fil”> abo~,t a st,zn.>er project n,,cl they
,,irtt,;dly fit>ishecl it by the,nselves, bllt
~gail> ]t clicb>’treally ha,>e anY depth
to it.
Q, We,re seeing a greater emphmis
on films eve~where.
A. Certainly.
P:>rtic~,larly
in the
society o,tt of ,,,bich the Voh,,>teers
come, ,,,hich is lnostly yotsr collegiate
society.

doi,>g. Bllt it is not at Ill tbe same
as looki,>g throllgh the \rohtnteer’s
eyes, as bei,lg there and seeing these
highlands.
It’s “ot e,.en a conscious
one pills one, It’s a different reality,
at> experiel>ce that yo,t go through,
asst,~ni,,g, yo,n’rc interested etlough to
Opell yo~lrself to the film.

Q. With this woup, k film the best
medium for communicating recmiting
and training mesages, compared with
pemon-to. person contact?
A. Fih>l is a very satisfactory me.
di~,m; it is ,Iot the oIdy o,)e. In many
cases perso,>-to-perso,l i,lteractio,l is
essetltial, especially if yet, hn,~e o“e
of those rare people ,s,ho cn,l get “p
there ;IIICItalk abo(,t his expe~ie”ces
at>d co]nzl),,,,icate so,,)e of the e,].
tbt1si:3s,11, 1(s great if yOLIhave film
to back this gt!y tnp bt,t b~sicaily he
T.,,! do it or] his o,,,t,. As for infor,n.
itlg people, 1 tbi!lk yet, CIT, get htt,,g
{Ip trying to col>>l>l,l,)icate too m{lch
illforln:diot] 081 film. Soll>etimes a
pa,nphlet or :x sheet of paper n~ight
do a better job at a ht~,>dredth .of the
cost. Fil[n is hardly goi,)g to a“s,,,er
c\,crytl>itlg, IIllt it can gi\,e people a
se,lse of the Peace Corps reality,
Q. Do Peace Cow films really say
something new or do they repeat the
same information in a different me.
dium, the messages of the tiaining
manuals, the recmiting brochures, and
so on?
A. They’re ,>ot repenti,>g a,,ytbi,lg,
Even if yott said the sn,ne “bjecti,,e
thing it, fih>l, it co,nes old differe,~tly,
It’s differe,>t beca~,sc yo~j’re tl,ere, If
there had beet> a sbooti,>g script of
This L<,,,c1it ,,.o”ld tell yo(, e,,erytbi,,g
aboltt ho,!, the White Higbla”ds ,,,ere
turr>ed o\,er to the people of Kenp~
through the Ia”d settletne,lt project,
a,,d ho,v tbe Peace Corps became i“.
vol\,ed atld \\,bst the Peace Corps is

Q. Don’t different 3udiences need
different films?
A. ~,,e had discussions ,vith a lot
of people o,, this Xbo[lt A Clloico Z
,\fade. 1,>]nx,>y ,,,:lys this ,,,as a ,Iega.
ti\,e fibn; it b;ls n pretty stro,>g ending
I>llt it sho,,,s a lot of \701t,nteers hi,..
i,lg problelns of some ki,]cl, There ,\,as
a ~,ery big disct, ssion as to \vhether
this film sI1oL,IcIbe used for recrt,iti”g
at all beca~,se it did she,,, so many
pr”ble,ns, Btd I think it’s bee,, a good
recrtliti”g
film, tho~lgb ,naybe l,ot
e\:ery place ( a]lcl :Issttrnir>g there is a
goud projector so yott can t,,,dcrsta”d
the so~,t,d track).
The basic problem is to make the
stro,lgest filn> yo” call ax]d tbe,l figure
old its district, tion,
Q. Should Peace COVS stick to gen.
eral all.pu~ose
films or specialized
films?
A. Cet,eral fihns, as loIIg 3s ,t,e
don’t try to say everything in each
fihII–I gttess films \\,hicb deal \\,ith
particular sit~,;,tio,>s btit nt s,zfficie,>t
depth x,,<l length S0 as to beco,ne
sotnetbi,lg of a t~I1i\>ersal stateme,, t.
I thi,lk the “I>ly all-er>compnssir>g fibm
,,,hich ln;lkes sense is the o,]e 1 just
fi,]ished, Tl,c Crest Dessic lf~,rching
73(,,1d,!,,hicl> is 15 lni,>{ltes of lno,,tage,
Jt$st .Clln frotn n]] over the ,,.o,Id ,j,itb
n,t,s~c.

Q. So far we have talked mostly
about films to be used in$de the house.
What is the potential for mass market
films about the Peace COWS, say iike
Zi,tZi” Ro(td?
A. \Ve’11 get Natalie WOOd to play
:1 Pe$,ce Corps \roh,,, teer, x,>c1Sidney
Poitier ,,,ill pl~y a local “fficial a,>d
i,, reel six tl, ey II ahnost ]nmrry
Tbe Peace Corps is grent material
f“r dra,natic Gbn. U,] forttt”ately, most
of the people \\,orkit>g it) co,nmercial
tele,.isio,> are i,>terestecl i,~ making
dun,>>
atically :Jppealing stories. There
are “ot ,,,at,y Volt)”teers or staff ,vho
,,o,,ld ,va,, t to ba,,e the sort of treat.
met>t that ,,o~dd be ha,)dled i,, a half
ho~,r or bo,,r series.
AIIC1 if ed”ca.
tiol]nl tele~,isior> got hold of it 1 think

they’d start <It,nntifyi,>g again, tryi,,g
to be ,,ery objecti,,e.
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It. is frequently difficult to at.
tract col Iegians to Peace Corps
movies. But recruiter Mike Riley
came up with an unusual but e{.
fective solution at the University
of New Mexico.
Riley advetiised
that a film
would be shown for a price of $2
per person. He then picked up a
batch of coat checks and distrib.
uted them at the recruiting booth
as complimenta~
tickets. The re.
suit? Two hundred viewers for
one showing.

Q. What about sticking with a
whole progrm from its beginning, or
starting with a tmi”ee and ca~ing
bim through tio yearn in the field and
back home?
A. This is the \t,oy to do a film, b,,t
1’[1)t,ot s~,re at>ybody is goi,,g to do it.
zt t,lkes too mt,cl> of a conlmitlnc,>t.
Yol,’re talki,,g nbo,tt $150,000
or

~
~

$~oo,000.

Volunteers leave
Eastern Region

And I donrt k“o,v \vhere

ihat k],>d of mo,ley \vill
- \~hnt I tbi,k ,.
sho{dd

this poi,>t, realistically,
fibn each year, x film
:ltten~pti!)g to mnke a

come

from,

be doi,,g at

is o,le mljor
that is nt le~st

of Nigeria

major statemetlt
abol,t the Peace Corps. The last film
that triecl this \vas Giue 14c a Riddle,
Before that ,,,xs A Choice I A4<JC1G,
‘rhcre are ~llly t,,zo,

AII 139 Voht,>teers \vorking i,>
Nigcrin’s former E:lsterl> Region \vere
,,,ithclra,,,,> late i,, ]~,ly three \veeks
;lfter figbtitlg broke ol,t bet,veel>
Federnl forces a,,d those of the brenk.
a,,,ay Rep~iblic of Biafrfl.
Abot)t 95 of the Volt] xlteers tratlsferred to other Afuica,> programs i“
the klrgest s(]ch ,no,.er>lellt in tbe
Peace Corps> six years.
The ,$,itharat%,al follo,ved the st,a.
de,, closiz]g of SCI1OOISit] tbe E~st—
l~l,,i,]g ,>>ost of the Vo]t, ”teers ,,ith.
o,,t jobs–aria \%.asill :Iccorda”ce ,,,ith
reconl>lnen>aatio,,s froln both Feaeral
n,ld Easter,, a[,thori ties,
h4<,>retba!, 100 of the vol,,l, teers
arrived J{d\, 21 i,> L,,gos abonrd a,)
Italia,> ca;go-passc,]ger
ship ,,,bich
b;tcl I>ee” set>t to Port Harcol!rt i,> the
East to re,no,e abo(lt 600 British,
A,>>ericxll at,d other foreig,, t,ztior>als,
Scvcrnl other Vol,!lltcers h;ld left the
E,lst c,ulier by laz)cl,
1,, Lagos, “>ost of the Voht,,teers
CI1OSGto go o,, to Accra, Cbi,,a, for
stfigi,lg and traalsfer, \,,llile others
exercised their optiol, to termirlxte.
Rcassigr>,,lez>ts ,,,ere xnade to Tat,.
zatliil ( 19), Ug.l,ld:l (12), Somalia
(9), N[ala\,,i (9), Liberia (20), ‘rogo
(6),
Catneroo]l
(4),
Kenp?
(4),
Cb,,,la (2), Bots\\,:>,,a (2) a,,d o,,e
CICh to Chad, N1iger, a,)cl Se,>egal.
Fe,, r \70h,,,teers re.e,>rolled for tours
irl h,ticro,, esia,
C. P,ty!]e LLIcns, Dept!ty Re~ior>al
Director for Afrimi ,,.1,0 sttpervisea
the tra,lsfer operatiotl, said the volt~t>tcers “perfor,ned ot,tsta)>ai,>gly ~,”der
cozlti,lt~o”s presst[re.”

Q. What major stitement could you
anticipate now?
A. There ore a couple ~d like to
I>l:lke. The otlc \,.e’re talkitlg abot~t
r>ot,, is abo[,t Peace Corps staff O\,er.
seas, It’s ,,ery inlportant b~lt it is o,le
of these specitdkecl ,,,orks. Beyond
th;xt, I’d like to go i]>to a co,]>t>>t,nity
,$,here there :Ire a cotlple of Peac”e
Corps \701t,,lteers, stay there for a fe,,
months, get a sel]se of their Ii\.es, the
relatio,>sbips of these people, ati,d
,>l[lke,;, fil,~~abot,t a com”]t,tlity, ,vith
the Vol,,,lteers ,,ic\,>ed as o]le elcrnenlt
of thtit co,n,nl],]ity,
‘rb~r~’~ T>Oreaso,, ,,,by a fibn of this
llatllre, that atte,npts
to deal clra.
Il>;ltically atlcl ill depth abot,t the
Pence Corps, couhb>’t go for x Peace
Corps ;,ttidie,]ce i,] the \Jery ,videst
setlse, \,,bicb \votdd I>e, hope fl]lly, a
IIlass Xlzdie!lce.
I thil,k
Schickele,s
fil,n is for ,more ,,ie,,>ab]e tha,l ~o~t
the dramatic
fil”)s 1 see comil>z

of
i,,

fro,n either the U.S. or from Et!rope.
It’s a goocl fibm, period, and there are
,,]any ,],ore of this calibre to be ,node,

The pr”blc]>l, :Igai!l, is i,] the i,litial
co,)ceptiotl of the film. A Choice I
A4<rde \\,as dor)e t,,ith ,Zisio”. People
like Da,,id Celr,>s,> ,,,ere i,> that
project all tbe ,N,sy beca~)se they felt
it ,,,as irnportar, t azld film ,,,3s a great
n>edi~,m :I,>c1 shot!ld be tlsed to ,nake
the strongest possible statemetlt nbot,t

the Peace Corps, ,>ot Lecat, se, it \,,as
to be !Ised for recruiti!>g, or for trai,>i]lg, or for staff, b“t becal, se it \$,as
critic.11 for the totdl Peace CO~s. It
,,,as ,!,idely t,sed i,> trai,>i,>g, recr~]it.
ir>g, .I, CIstnff orie,,tatio”; also for the
ger]er:d pllblic, :I,,d \vas sent to the
field. Some of the others ha,e,>’t bee,,
seetl that ,,,idely because they ,veren’t
maae ,,,itb the total Peace Corps in
mi,>d. klost of uny films ha,,e been
nlade for specific reaso!]s, like TIIk
[.(~),d, !vbich \vas made beca~,se a
short recr{titing Elm ,LZXS
needed. The
cr~,cial dccisio,> is ,vhetber yot,,re
goi,lg to deal i,> as grent a depth, i,, as
great a le],gth as yet, need, as hor,estly
:1s yott pos$ih]y can, ,vitb \t,hat’s ot,
t
there,

Peace Corps goes
to Dahomey
A ,>e,v Peace

Corps

program

\vill

December i,> the West Afri.
r.1,~ ,~atio], of D~homey,
Director
J~ck valtgh]> ~,,,>o,,,,.~a that ~ ~,.”p
of 20 \rol””teers ,vill ,,,ork in agrictdt~trnl de,,elop”>er>t there, Dahon?ey
is a former Fret,ch colony \vhich
:Icbie,,ed indepe,,dcrlce ir> 1960.
begi,l
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ir]

)Vouldn’t the best course really he
to say that PPBS forces field staff to
do better (i.e. more significant, in
To T*IE VOLUNTEER:
300 cheers for the June issue of light of ~vhat is, or should be, knotv)>
about the country in \vhich the Peace
THE VOLU~TEEn. The three articles
Corps is operating)
programming?
by host countries are n refreshing
And that the B{]reau of the Budget is
and healthy change from “ill-house”
more than \villing to accept ns valid
a],>dyses. If \ve’ve to deal \vith “felt
Peace Corps operations those attempts
these
sol,rces
are
a
better
,>eeds”
at social change ,,,hich are so dif guideline for ,,oll,ntarism tba,l all ottr
fic~dt to measure as against, say, miles
o\vI, i,>terpretations.
They ha~,e a
of road built?
ri,)g of authority, tlot philosophy.
Poor progra]nmi,>g has ahvays heerl
RocEI~ \7AUGEMX
the \,,orst sin committed against VolAdeje, Nigeria
unteers, and official (and \%,hat is more
official than the Rl,reatl of the Rudget)
recog)] ition of VOlt,,~teers’ efforts ill
Anti-criticism?
the field of socicl change should be
,,.orth more toa)ly\loltLnteer than tellTo TIrE VOLUNTEER:
i,,g him \,,hat be’s ,,p to is something
1 have j~lst recei,,ed the Jltne edilike, ;l,>d prest,m:xbly as good as,
tio,>, It mtlst be published on kfadimotherhood.
son A,,ent,e, sl,ch a !~,o]>derftd image
CAI\L EHX[AXX
it prcse!)ts: criticism of the Pe~ce
Sat> Jl,a,l, Ptlerto Rico
Corps by fortner and present VoluIlteers, a,~d by foreigners, ,1o less.
The toriter is a fornlcr Volt(nteer
Yet \t,hat does all this n>ean? Nothar~d forlrter staff nter],ber of the Peace
i,lg, except that the Peace Corps
Corps it] lVasbit3gt0rl.
\vishes to ha,.e t) good, liberal imnge.
A year ago 1 ntte,>ded ,1 meeting of
retttr,led Volunteers \t,here \t.e \vere
One return
addressed by n staff nlember from
\Vasbi,>gton. Not only did he refuse
‘ro TIXE VOLUXTEER:
to gi\,e satisfactory ans\vers to ollr
1,, Tanga, To,n Steppe built a road
questions, but he finally told us that
,,,ith the help of a hlrge ttlmotlt of
he did,>’t care \\,hat ,,e said or thought
self-help labor. The ,,ohl,lteer labor
–,ve bad l>othi,lg to do tt.itb \\,hnt
stayed to fi,~ish the job, as is rarely the
$,,as done; ol)r opi,>iojls \vere irre!ecase. He \\,as i,) Kigoma ch!ring the
,a,lt.
Sl,re, the Peace Corps likes
Lftdeliste re,,olt across Lake Tangancriticism,>>;it’s something to ignore—
yika i,> the Cot>go and m:l,laged to
,vhetber fro,,> sl,>ti-Peace Corps people
st,ly there L,,,til re-posted, despite a
or fro.> ,.ery cotlcerned Voht)lteers.
stro,, g :ir>ti-A,nerican .,.a,,e a,,d threats
BRUCEA. CnoxxELL
to his personal safety. Tom \\,as a
For,ner Voi”,,teer
qttiet-spoken, ir>tellige.t person ,vith
Los A,,geles, Cnlif.
the capacity to get along \\,eR \vith
:dl kit,cls of people, and the pro\,e,>
good serlse to kBlo\\ \\,hen to get oltt
of their \\,ay,
The worst sin
The experiences of Peace Corps
TO TIIE VOL”NTgE~:
\;oh,,)teers abroad gi\,e them insights
“Applyi”g PPES to motherhoo~ into ,,.ays of Setti,,g alol>g \\,ith per(Jutle) co]l,.eyecl to ,ne ,lothing so SOI,S from outside their o\b.n milieu,
n,,d getting those perso]ls to do for
n,ttch ;>s the fact that nr]nlogies bre:lk
do\vr,. And if Lxlrt of the article’s iT>- the,nsel\fes \\,hat I1O one else can do
for them. lVhen he retltmed to the
tent \s,os to reass~tre those \vbo questiOl> apl~lyil~g ppBs
c!ll*)ltific~tiOn United States, Tom enrolled in the
Carclozo Project at Ho\,,ard Univer:~ste,n to Pen~,e Corps efforts, the
sity, teachit, g i~l high SCI1OOIS
in poor
comfy,
cozy
comparisol~
\\,ith
Negro sectio],s of \Vashialgton, D. C.
motherhood could only flirther exagHe \i,as ~tsing some of the skills that
gerate existirlg co,>cer,>s.

Ring of authority
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he had already developed so well
“q
abroad to bridge the cultural and SO...
cial gaps with urban Negroes tith
h
backzro(tnds
as different from his own
u
it> many \vays as ,vere Tanzanians’.
Perhaps it is because \ve spent tt\,o
years a~vay from the United States
during <)tileof the n~ost militant periods of the Negro re\.olut ion itl Amer.
ica that \ve are ,lot sensit?~ed to tbe
years of ltlte,,t hostility \vhich has
rece,ltly I)eetl called forth ot,t of both
,t,hites ;X,ld Negroes. BuP after eight
!notlths i,) the Cardozo Project, it
\\,ollld sce,n that no otle \,,ould understand the hregro re~.ol(,tion better than
To]n Steppe. Nevertheless, he lived
in a ,\legrO sectio,> of lVashi[>gtOn
,,,here fe\t, \,,hites do. Virtt)nlly no
other \vhite if ;q)proached by t\t,o
l\legroes \!,ith g,]n>s it> a hlegro sectiotl of a large city in 1967 \\,ouhl
col,tlsel the assailat>t about his safety
;I”d ,talk to\,.:Ird the gt,zl. To do so
i,, that co,ltext \,.here the battles of the
re,,olt)tior, are T>o\{,the n)ost heated
could ondy have bee,, misinterpreted
as it ,,,Is.
For t,\>o years \t,e li\,ed ill a pl:lce
,,,ith racial relatiol>s that are far better tha,> they :Ire i,l this cotlntry.
R,lrely if e\,er do \,,hites azlcl Africal>s
Only
kill e;).h other i), Tar,z!ni..
someo,le colnir>g directly ol,t of that
e,~\,iror)met>t \t:o[dd ex,er do \\,lxtt Tom
Steppe did.
It is iro!?ic that it is easier i!] so
many \t,xys to go olttsicle the U,)ited
States :illd li\,e nn>or>g perso!ls of
,,tlstly differe]lt backgro~!,)ds than it is
to n)<,,,c :tbo<tt ,,,ithin the U,>ited
Skates :I,)d k\ork on ot,r o\v,l prohlcms.
It is ordy LIo,{,that ,,,e are b:tck that
,,,e co,> see the freedom .,,e hxd to
cross the ctdtllral al)d soci:il barriers
that di,,ide thel>ri\,ileged fro)l> t!rlderpri\:ile~cd. \\7he,l Peace Corps Volt,,,teers rett, rt> ho,me to ,,,ork OB1cloxnestic socinl pr,)jects, it !llny be thnt
they c;I,l see more cle.)rly th>l,l nr)yo!>e
else \\,hat nat,st be dox>e, a,>cl are
amor>g the fe\,, like Tom \~,ho can
igt, ore \\,h:lt ollr S“ciety dictates mny
r,ot be do,)e.
pAUL.r, KELLY
Berkeley, Calif.
Edilo/s !lote: ThonJas 1. Steppe,
25, was shot to death ltinc 3 0s he
tried to disst,oda two g[tlltnerl fro?n
robbir]g hill>. ThE shooting took place
i>, front of C<[rdozo fligb School,
where Steppe tat:ght geoIIIulry arjd
algebra.

‘\

A world study
‘h.

THE VOL”.TEER:
Through the Peace COVS and other
stich organizations
this country
is
Ienr,,ing its lessons in \voild ctdtures,
It is learning by experience \i,hat it
hns r,e,,er really t,tlderstood before,
that isolatio,>–both in terms of ge.
og~aphy and Inaterial ,,,ealth—breeds
the igrlorn,,t self -asstjrance that has
helped it to become o,)e of the great
,Iatio,>s of otlr d~y, httt o,>e of the least
a,,,are, i,>terl>otio”alized l>atiol>s of o“r
time.
The nlmost “nimagi”ahle
poxver
of the United States cat, only be respot, sib]y mallnged a]lcl utilized if this
,>atio” t,ndershlr>ds the \t,orId IIot in its
O\VII etht,ocetltric
~vay, bt)t objectively, il?tert>ationally. For this reason] it [I>c,st Ie.lr” a,>cl it m~,st recog.
Iltie that it cn,,)>ot a“d does not Ieam
alotle—the gi:l,)t school boy in:,y have
small teachers, hut if his brain is ever
to match n,,d rnnn:lge his brarvn he
t>>lnstIear,l \vell, liste,l inte[jtly RT)CI
pra~tice bis lessons; :>,>d then Say, “I
o\\,e it to ,ny teacbcrs, ”
JANA M.FAI{LAN”
Former Vol”.teer
Claret,> ot>t. Calif.

High expectations
To TIIE \?OLUATEER:
1 fiIId both
letters

i,, TI!E

i,,teresti,,g.
It
the
\rol(,.tccrs

the

articles

VOLUXTEER
is e“ide”t
a“d
tbe

Memorandum
TO
FROM
SUBJE~:
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The field
The editors
Print, and other

DATE:

September,

1967

media

The Philippines tiditionally
hm had a “Io”opoly 0,1 Vol””teer “e,,,s.
letter otttp~tt, bitt India appare,>tly has Z>O,Vtaken the Ieod amot>g print.
lni,,ded progra,ns, At the latest co~~,>t,I,jdia h:{d 11 regional newsletters
atlcl a ,Iatio”al Peace Corps digest; the Philippines has 10 regional letters
and the venerable Ang Bolttntaryo.

❑

00

The Divkion of Bottomlew Needs: Hichard

H.

Stephens,

president

of

following iri
a statemel>t made to a HotIse Foreig,, Affairs subcommittee: “The Volt, n.
teer faces adt.erse Ii.,ing conclitiol]s, A third to h~lf his time is spent
simply staying ali,,e–gettit>g food x,>d avoiding or recovering from illness.
.,. After three to fi,,e months o,) the job, the typical Vol”,>teer’s reaction
is to ,va,>t to gi,,e “p. Some pass throttgh the crisis and go on to become
highly efiecti~,e Voh,nteers, A majority, it seems, ‘\vait o~,t’ the remaining
t\vo yet~rs. This is the Pence Corps’ main proble,n,”
the l,lter,~atio”al

Study

Center

i“ \Vashi,>gto,),

❑

included

the

00

The wedding of two former Volu”teem i],spired the bride’s pnrenti to
begin the an”o~,”ceme”t:
“A{r, and hfrs, (Job” Doe) at last have
the pleas~lre of nr>tlou”ci!>g the tx>arriage of their da”ghtcr,
.“

❑

00

Ethiopia comcspondent James McCaflery p~ssed along this photograph
,,,ith the follo,,,i,, g “otatiol>: “AS a“ exmI>ple of the %,ery per,,asive infl~l.
ence of Kennedy, this is a bar i,> s small \,illage nan>ed \Volkite, about
150 kilo,neters from Addis Abaha. The people in tbe village might not
kno,v a tbi,lg about America ( e,,e” ,vbere it is), b“t they ,,,ill at least
kno,v about JFK.” The picture ,,,ns taken hy Volunteer Cerry .Sick,

n,]d the
to be ,sery
that both
stnff
are

se:,rching for sol”tio,,s, This it, itself
is n healthy atn>ospbere for an orgaz>izxtio,> ,vhicb is tryi,, g to spor>sor a
sort of \vorld revoh,tion
It is also
e\,idet>t thnt there is an o\,erabt, t>darlce of theory a,>d ofte,l little of
recorded expcrie;lce. This is, I suppose, l>orm:d i,> 3,, orga,]ization so
yota,lg :I,>d i,l o,,e \\!bich is tryi,]g “ot
to bec”~x>e :1 b~,realt i!, the traditional
,1,a,, r)er.
I ,,ote i“ the letters from tbe Volt~t,tecrs I thread of fr~,strati on. This
is at> ~,,>dertor,e i“ most of the letters
,,,hich seems to i,>dicate that these
yot,t>g people l>a,,e l>eetl led to expect
rester acceptn”ce of their ideas than
l,fhey :lr e act,lally getti,,g, Actttally it
see”>s to ,ne that they are doir>g a very
fi,]e j“b i“ getting any acceptance at
all. They have the traditio,>al three
strikes ;Igni,>st the,n, First, they are

Oon
Chaging places: Nntior,al emerge,lcies in Peace Corps countries often
pro,npt :,t,xio”s parents to call Pe;xce Corps headql,arters to inqllire abollt
the \velfnre of Volunteer SO,,S a,ld dallghters,
The recel,t crisis in the
~4iddle East, for example, bro{,ght 152 i“q”iries from pare,,ts co”cer,l.
i,)g Vol~,nteers servi,lg ,]ear the ;,rea. L.lst mol>th, it b\,as the other \\,ay.
:,ro””d.
A Voht,]teer i“ Uganda sent a), emergency cable to \Vashingto”
.~ski”g if ber p.~rents ,vere .?live and safe, i,, Detroit.

-—

second, they are young in
a u,orld that is run by the oldsters and
third, they mltst recognize that the
offer to help people im,probre is an
implied criticism of the \vays that
people rel,ere as an integral part of
the culture.
The p~int of all of this is that these
yout>g people expect too much of
thernseh, es.If each Volunteer actually
inffuel~ces one .{>otential leader in his
totir of t\,,o years \ve may ha\,e more
than \ve coldd get in many other n,>d
more expe,lsive i,,nys If these yollng
people jl,st cotltinlte their making
of frie!lds and their teaching by example ar,cl by freely extended friendship the result \iriO co!ne ill time. If
they ]nust see some immediste result
they might try to relie\,e frustration
by pai,ltit,g a fence
O,,SEXIV. CHAnLES

foreig,~ers;

Father
\JaOejO,

of a Voh,!>teer

Calif.

Another

countv

TO ‘rHE ~r0LUXTEE13:
lVho,
ir> reality,
is the
Voh,t>teer? He’s jl!st another
a

joh

in

Peace

Corps

returned
Joe \vith

)Vashil]gton;

lucky e,>otlgh, that is, to ha\,e been
hired. He bri,lgs \vith hi,n the relevant aspects of his field experience;
ltsltally little else i,> the ,\zzy of bnckgrolltld experie]lce.
Ur)fOrtl],lately,
orgna>izatio>lal reality seldont Il,,rtclres indi\,id\]xl ex-

pression>~[ld q>irit especi;dly at the
“nitty-gritty” Ievcl of p?per clips and
telephone messnges. Ill the
unco)lge,>ixl ej>,.ironment
plight of each I]ersol> to
,,oice heard; to il,~ple,nent
tiorl fronl it “jllst beirlg a jo~

face of sn
it is the
lnake his
the tra,lsito “s*tis-

fyi,,g \,,ork.” hTot everyol>e t\,ill be
effecti\,e or happy \vorkit>g in the
en,.iro,,met>t of \Vashi,lgtol>, A vol“I>teer i,] o,,e cou,ltry .vill succeed
,,:here i,, a,lother country under cliffere“t collditio,>s he ,t,on’t. \Vashislgton
is sill,ply “itil)other colt,ltry.”
—-——-———————

O,le suggestion for enhancing the
role of the returned Volunteer, one
,,.hich is going to annoy more than it
,,,ill satisfy, is to hire returned Volunteers as assistants to the senior staff
If the person> makes it, fine; his %,ie\vs
,vill mingle with those of the pOlicy
E,,e”ts
a“d demands \vill
makers,
c]uickly detemine if a“ assistant ,,,ill
make it or not, so such appointmel>ts
should be made on a temporsry basis.
It’s o,>e \\ay to solve the problem and
,nay e\,e,l put the other retinled vol,I,ltcers a little ,nore on their toes
( so!ne\\,hat hostile to their counterpart on the top) and, hope fldly, more
iT],lo\,ati\,e in their thinking and i)lterest.
JOEL FREISEn
Bon>bay, I,ldia

First twins
To TIiE VOLUXTEER:
h] referetlce to yo~tr J(I1Y Memora,,dhlm, 1 can ,.ollch for the birth of
the first Peace Corps t\\,ins, a bov and
m girl, to N1.argaret and J.qmes 0“’Htlra
i,] Ta.zaz>ia. 1 am the godfather of
the boy, J:l,nes III.
JOHX E. AIcP>I.E
Regiollnl Director
hf,ua,,za, Tanzat>in

This ad is clearly directed to\i,ard
those of “s in college and undecide~
ns to just \vhat to get that degree in.
This ad is not even directed totvard
those \vith a technical skill, since
most college stlldents don’t h;~,: a
skill t)seful to the Peace Corps ..- ..
It sounds,, eryappealing–untti
you
try to join. After being delayed for
a year by Peace Corps errors and
red tape, I \vas fin~lly told (nfter
progressing to the poixlt of plssing a
Peace Corps physic~l) thnt the Peace
Corps ,vollld ,lot eve]> consider lne
I \vas told
Ltntil I receix,e njy degree.
that the Peace Corps is I>o\v ncceptil>g
fe,x, people ,t,ithol!t degrees or skills.
If a college degree or a tech]licnl
skill is no,,, a definite reqt,irelne!lt,
\\,hy does,>’t the Peace Corps firlnly
take this stal>d ;x,~d stop trying to
.mppeal to those of ,,s \i,ho are ob,,io[]sly \t,ithOtlt merit (i.e., college
clegrees).
h4~RAL~K BANK
S,II1Diego, Cnlif.

A plan for retirement

“\+)e can’t understa)~d \\,hy henlthy
retired cottples don’t jump at the
chal>ce \ve did,” said 65-year-old Bea
Alford, rett!r,,ed Volunteer from British Ho,~d,,ras. Begi,]nillg this frill, Bea
nt,d her h~,sband Dick, 67, are goi,lg
Ads don’t match jobs
tolookfor some ans\\,ers to their qllestiol)s abo~tt \vhy more oldsters do,>’t
To TEIE VOLUXTEER:
join the Pence COTS, a,ld try to do
The Peace Corps seems to ha\,e
son~e persuading 0,1 the side
recea,tly altered its educational
reThe Alfords plan to visit most of
qt)ireme,lts, makil>g a college degree
the “Leisttre \Vorlds” and the homes
or a de\,cloped
tech]>ical skill at]
:I,ld co,n,ntlilities for retired persol,s
absohlte req,, iretne,, t. T\\o or more
i,> the Los Al,geles are.. They hope
years of college no Iot>ger hate :x,1? to discuss their Peace Corps experinlerit,
etlce \vith theolclsters, and she\,. color
B~lt the Peace Corps cot~tit~l,es to
slides of older VOh,t>teers in the field
nim ,mnt,y of its ad,.ertiseme,,ts
at
Those \t,ho ha\,e slides of, olclsters in
those of tts still i“ college.
For exthe Peace COTS and \\,ho \vould, be
ample, yol,r .April issue inlchlded
,,,illi,,g to letld them to the Alforcls
a,, ad appeali,,g to us to “.
. get
sho,dd sencl them to Peace Corps, 630
a,,,,~,. fro,ll XII the \,oices
before
Sa,>some St., Room 749, San Fratl)0,1 lnnke yot,r biggest decision,,.’ cisco, Calif. 94111.
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